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Most Anything

At A Glance

_ 41actaii -

From all indications we could

have an apathetic Town Elec-

tion on our hands this year.

Today is the deadline for filing

for office and as of this writing

we have only one candidate for

the lone office to be filled. In

a way this sort of thing can be

easily understood when there is

only one office to be filled and

to top it off the only aspirant

for that office is the incumbent.

The situation is understood but

we like to see opposition in a

local election. We have abso-

lutely nothing against Mr.

Wachter, the only candidate to

date, but we don't like to see

these offices go uncontested.

We'd like to see more local 
in-

terests in Town affair gener-

ated. Anyway if any of you

are interested in filing, the dead-

line is eight o'clock tonight!

* * •

Quite a few citizens are con-

cerned over the lack of the

State Roads Commission to

keep the roadsides clean, espe-

cially in this area. All four

main approaches to Emmitsburg

display a filthy mess of litter,

mostly beer cans. We get little

else from the Commission in this

northern part of the County,

so we feel completely justified

in asking and demanding that

they keep the area clean, if

nothing else.

* * *

The unrest and turmoil that

prevailed on the Mount campus

this week was not entirely un-

expected. It more or less is a

portion of the wave of dissen-

sion among college students that

has been sweeping the Nation

for the past several years.

Haste and imnatience seems to

prevail over better ,itragment

with a great number of the

students. They want lightning-

like gains in academic liberty

and social conditions. It can-

not be done in this fashion.

These colleges and universities

weren't built overnight and can-

not be changed so swiftly. We

hope that the differences of

opinions between the college and

its students can be solved in an

amicable and satisfactory man-

ner to both parties. We have

watched this tide of dissent

sweep across the country and

somehow had hoped that it

would miss dear old Emmits-

burg, but it's here now and the

confrontation is taking place.

Let's hope and pray that the

solution is a peaceful and non-

violent one.

• * *

Baltimore City and County is

facing a tax rate of $5 per $100

of assessed value. We are more

fortunate in this County, but

the way County Departments

and Boards are asking for in-

creased budgets would push our

rate near the $3 rate if the

County Commissioners granted

all that is asked for. Everyone

knows budget requests are pad-

ded and it's up to the Commis-

sioners to figure which ones are

bona fide requests. A petition

to keep the tax rate in line has

been presented the Commission-

ers and the time has come for

them to take a realistic look at

the picture. -The taxpayers are

busted, disgusted and thorough-

ly bored with the. inflationary

trend and feel the time has come

to trim the fat off every single

departmental request.

CYO Rehearses

For Comedy Play
The CYO has prepared a one

act farce entitled, "Egad, What a

Cad," to be presented at Mother

Seton School, Sunday, May 3, at

8 p.m. Tickets may be purchased

in advance on Sunday, April 27
after the Masses at St. Joseph's

Church or at the door opening

night.
For the past few meetings the

present CYO administration has

been planning a program for their

annual elections. Tonight, April

18, a meeting for the formal nom-

ination of officers and committee
heads will be held. This gathering

will consist of campaign speeches
and electioneering, and will be
held at St. Euphemia's Hall be-
ginning at 8 p.m. All members
are urged to attend and express
their support for the candidates
of their choice. Further details
concerning the elections and the
forthcoming CYO dance are to
be announced tonight.

SRC Denies
Traffic Light
At Intersection
An information booth will be

set up by the Chamber of Com-
merce at the anunal carnival of
the Indian Lookout Conservation
Club in June, it was decided at
the regular meeting of the Cham-
ber held Tuesday evening at Mt.
Manor Restaurant, President Jane
Bollinger presiding. The treas-
urer's and secretary's reports
were given by Ralph D. Lindsey
and Sister Margaret Hickey, re-
spectively. The booth at the car-
nival will be used to raise rev-
enue for the Recreation Fund as
well as giving the public informa-
tion concerning future plans of
the Recreational Committee.
G. Eugene Rosensteel reported

he had received a letter from
Cong. J. Glenn Beall, Jr., stating
that he had contacted the State
Roads Commission concerning es-
tablishment of a roadside picnic
area near Emmitsburg. The pres-
ident reported having been in con_
tact with State Senator Charles
Smelser and the Public Service
Commission pertinent to phone
costs and service for this area.
The report was optimistic and in
the near future it is hoped that
Emmitsburg customers will be able
to call Frederick and perhaps
Taneytown, toll free.
A meeting of the Executive

Board and Recreation Committee
was held at St. Joseph's Provin-
cial House on April 10 to discuss
with Mr. Hill and Mr. Moreland
a project for the Catoctin Job
Corps. This project involves ren-
ovating the propsed Recreational
Area on Community Field. If it
materializes, picnic tables and
fireplaces will be erected there.
The Town has empowered the
Chamber to engage the Job Corps
to do this week, hopefully before
the Job Corps is closed down by
Presidential order.
The group went on record as

favoring the retention of the Ca-
toctin Job Corps aii41 yrdered let-
ters sent to Senator Joseph D.
Tydings and Governor Marvin
Mandel, asking their support of
the request.
A letter from Mayor Robert A.

Seidel was read. The letter re-
ferred to the recent request by
the Chamber to have a traffic con-
trol system placed at the inter-
section of East Main St. and Fed-
eral Ave. where several hundred
school children must cross daily.
Mayor Seidel stated that the State
Roads Commission had studied the
problem there and had denied the
Town permission to erect such a
control device, but recommended
a revision of parking conditions
at that site. The Chamber agreed
to enter a float in the annual
sportsmen's Parade here in June.
A $10 donation to the Little
League was approved. Mrs. Fran-
ces Rosensteel, chairman of the
beautification committe was au-
thorized to purchase another ever_
green tree for the Square, replac-
ing one which has died.

President Bollinger named the
following nominating committee:
Rev. John King, Mrs. John Chat-
los and J. Norman Flax. It was
voted to retain the $10 fee for
annual dues of the organization.

VFW Elects

Thomas F. Sayler
The Emmitsburg Memorial Post

6658, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
re-elected Thomas F. Sayler as its
commander for another year at the
annual election of officers of the
Post held Wednesday evening.

Other subordinate offices filled
were: senior vice commander, Al-
len Knott; junior vice commander,
Donald F. Topper; quartermaster,
Lumen F. Norris; post advocate,
Daniel Lind; chaplain, Charles C.
T. Stull, Jr.; surgeon, William

Kennedy; trustee, Roger Zurgable;
directors, William E. Sanders, m, Pat
Buch, Frank Ohler, Raymond 
Baker, Donald F. Topper, Clar-
ence Orndorff and William L. Top-
per.
During the Meeting a $1,000

pledge was made to the Catoctin
High School Booster Fund which
plans to initiate football at the
school in the near future.

Mount Nine
Wins Two
Mt. St. Mary's pounded out a

total of 21 hits, including five ex-
tra base knocks, as it defeated
American University twice, 7-4 and
12-8, in a Mason-Dixon double-
header here Friday afternoon.
The Mount exploded for five

runs in the last two frames of
the first game to pull that con-
test out of the fire. They then
scored heavily in the middle in-
nings to stay ahead of the Eagles
throughout the second game.

Knights Of Columbus Honors Past Leaders

Past Grand Knights of Brute Council 1860, Knights of Columbus, are shown after receiving spe
-

cial recognition service plaques at the Council's first annual banquet Saturday evening at the

VFW. Shown seated, left to right: Jacob E. Baker, Charles F. Troxell, Guy A. Baker
, Sr., and

J. Everett Chrismer. Standing are Curtis D. Topper, Carl A. Wetzel, William E. Sanders
, Raymond

R. Lauer (present Grand Knight) who acted as toastmaster, Lumen F. Norris and C. 
Arthur El-

der. A brief program followed the banquet and the remainder of the evening was devot
ed to danc-

ing. William Greco and Gerald Calhoun were chairmen of the affair.

Milton A. Sewell

Elected President

Of Lions Club
Nominations for elective offices

of the Emmitsburg Lions Club
were made at the regular meeting
of the group held Monday evening
in Mt. Manor Restaurant, Presi-
dent Milton A. Sewell, presiding.
The nominating committee was
composed of William H. Kelz,
chairman, F. S. K. Matthews and
C. A. Elder.

Present at the meetir4 were
three Lions from the Middletown
Club. Following the nominating
committee's report, the anunal
election was held with the fol-

lowing being elected: President,
Milton A. Sewell; first vice presi-
dent, Charles F. Troxell; second
vice president, J. Ralph McDon-
nell; third vice president, J. Nor-
man Flax; secretary, Eugene Sap-
pington; treasurer, Floyd L. Lew-
is; tailtwister, Francis S. K. Mat-
thews; Liontamer, Clarence G.
Frailey; directors, William Kelz,
Charles Stouter and Arthur Elder.

The annual public auction was
discussed and it was decided to
hold such an event either in late
May or early June. Individuals
having items to offer the club
for the sale are asked to contact
either Milton Sewell or Ralph
McDonnell. A $10 donation was
authorized for the Little League.

The group unanimously endors-
ed a motion to go on record as
favoring keeping the Catoctin Job
Corps in operation near Thur-
mont. Letters to the proper au-
thorities will be sent out asking
that the Job Corps be preserved.
One pair of eyeglasses for a lo-
cal indigent woman was author-
ized.

VFW AMBULANCE

Emma B. Ohler, Emmitsburg,
was transported this week to the
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, via
the VFW ambulance. Alan (Ferd)
Kreitz was transferred from the
hospital to the Newton D. Baker
Veterans Hospital, Martinsburg,
W. Va., in the vehicle. Drivers
were Paul E. Humerick and Don-
ald Byard.

Girl's Death

Called Homicide
The State Medical Examiner's

Office in Baltimore has ruled the
death of a 14-year-old Emmits-
burg girl Wednesday night, April
9, "homicide."
Dr. Ronald Kornblum, who per-

formed the autopsy, said "there
were two bullet wounds right
through the heart and we have
listed it as a homicide."

Dr. Kornblum said the homicide
ruling was the opinion stated in
his report. He said the two bul-
lets appeared similar but still
had to be examined by ballistic
experts.
The body of Linda Gail Muma,

was found by State Police lying
on a bed in the residence of Paul
Glass on Keysvil'e Road near Em_
mitsburg dead of gunshot wounds.
A .32 caliber pistol was found
nearby.
The police had gone to the res-

idence after Glass called them
about 10 a.m. that evening stat-
ing 'there has been a shooting."

Linda was reported to ha v e
been dating the grandson of Glass
for several weeks prior to her
death.
She was a freshman at Catoctin

High School and the daughter of

Dr. Robert W. and Catherine Ward

Muma of Bollinger School Road.
The Wilson Funeral Home, Em-

mitsburg, handled the private bur-

ial services Saturday.
The State Police said that in-

vestigation of her death is con-

tinuing because of serious mys-

terious circumstances that sur-

round it. Tpr. Carl Harbuagh is

the investigating officer.

CARD PARTY

St. Anthony's Shrine will hold

a Card Party in the parish hall

on Wednesday evening, April 23,

beginning at 8 p.m.
Nice prizes will be offered at

the affair and the general public

is cordially invited to attend.

Mount Loses First

Mt. St. Mary's lost its first la-
crosse game of the season Sunday

when it boWed to Villanova 12-6
at Philadelphia. The Mountaineers
will meet Georgetown here this
Sunday.

Open House Tour Scheduled

Baltimore's most charming and

distinctive residential community,

the mid-city 800 and 900 blocks

of Tyson Street, will hold its 19th

annual "Open House", Saturday,

June 7. The Medical Eye Bank

of Maryland has been selected as
the beneficiary of funds received
from $2.00 per person contribu-
tions to visit the more than a
dozen Tyson Street homes and
gardens on Saturday, June 7, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Charles A. Horner,

Retired Businessman,

Dies Suddenly
known businessman and former
Emmitsburg commissioner, died
Saturday morning at 12:02 o'clock
at his home in Center Square, Em-
mitsburg.

Mr. Harner had operated a
grocery store here for many years,
then established a bowling alley
in Emmitsburg and later built the
Edgewood Lanes bowling alley
along the Emmitsburg road about
seven miles north of here on
Business Rt. 15.
He was a charter member of

the Emmitsburg Lions Club and
had been active in that organiza-
tion for years. He served as a
member of the three-man board
of commissioners who serve as
the Emmitsburg Town Council.
The deceased was a member of

Tyrian Lodge No. 205, Free and
Accepted Masons, of Emmitsburg,
and of Elias Lutheran Church of
Emmitsburg.
A son of the late Harry and

Carrie (Forney) Harner, he is
survived by his widow, the former
Edith S. Ohler; two sons, C. Rich-
ard Harner, Emmitsburg, and Paul
A. Harner, Rockville; three grand-
children; a sister, Helen Harner,
California, and a brother, Ernest
Harner, Baltimore.
Funeral services were held at

2 o'clock Monday afternoon from
the Elias Lutheran Church, Em-
mitsburg, with the Rev. W. Ron-
ald Fearer and Rev. Philip Bower,
officiating. Interment was in the
Keysville Cemetery. Pallbearers
were members of Masonic Lodge
205. They were Roscoe Shindle-

decker, Herbert Rohrbaugh, Claude
De Berry, Aaron Adams, Edward
Heiser, Jr., and Ralph Grushon.

Wilson Funeral Home, Emmits-
burg, was in charge of arrange-
ments.

LEWIS G. BELL

Lewis G. Bell, 80, died at the
Western Maryland State Hospital
in Hagerstown Saturday evening.
He had been in ill health for
three years.
He was a native of Adams

County, 'Pa., and a son of the late
John and Jane Overholtzer Bell.
His wife, the late Mary Reifsnid-
er Bel, died 12 years ago. He was
a member of the Emmitsburg
Presbyterian Church, the Gettys-
burg Eagles Club No. 1562, and
the Vigilant Hose Co. of Emmits-
burg.
His only survivors are several

cousins.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. from the
Wilson Funeral Home, Emmits-
burg, with his pastor, Rev. Eu-
gene R. Ackerman, officiating. In-
terment was in Mountainview
Cemetery, Emmitsburg.

Pallbearers were William Top-
per, William Payne, Allen Bouey,
Charles Valentine, Harry Hahn
and Samuel Hays.

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures for the Emmits-
burg District for the period end-
ed April 11, as reported by Lu-
cille K. Beale, local weather ob-
server, were as follows:

H L
Saturday, April 5  64 30
Sunday, April 6  63 40
Monday, April 7  71 24

Tuesday, April 8  78 28
Wednesday, April 9  78 39
Thursday, April 10  76 51
Friday, April 11  65 41

Precipitation totaled .41 of an
inch for the period.

Students Boycotting
Classes At Mount

After several days of unrest on
the Mt. St. Mary's College campus
this week, caused by student de-
mands, the situation eased some-
what when the president of the
college, Msgr. Hugh J. Phillips,
issued a statement to students
staging a boycott of classes. Min-
or demonstrations were non-vio-
lent in nature and only about 20%
of the student body participated.

The boycott was called by Sohn
G. Whelley, newly elected presi-
dent of the Mount's student gov-
ernment, after a requested meet-
ing at the Review Board to act
on the demands 'by 10 p.m. Tues-
day did not materialize.

The Review Board is an advis-
ory body to the Board of Trustees
and is made up of the president
of the college, faculty members, of-
ficials of the college and the stu-
dent government president.

Whelley said, "over 600 stu-
dents met with me Tuesday night
and voted unanimously to boycott."
There are 900 students at the
school.
The boycott comes as a result

of five demands the students made
Tuesday seeking more personal
freedom.

A peaceful demonstration was
staged by students Tuesday in
front of the administration build-
ing. A torch light parade was
held Tuesday night after the Re-
view Board failed to hold a meet-
ing before the 10 p.m. deadline
Whelley had set for them to act
on the students demands.
In addition to the immediate de-

mands, the students also are seek-
ing a host of suggested proposals
for the college administration to
consider for improving the aca-
demic, cultural and social struc-
ture of student life.
The immediate demands sought

by the students are: immediate

revision of the dress code, per-
mission for students to live off
campus, on campus drinking priv-
ileges for students of legal age,
visiting hours for women in the
dormitories and elimination of
check—curfew—for the students.

Whelley said "the boycott will

be orderly and not disruptive."
In his list of proposals for

bettering the academic, social and

cultural facilities at the college,
Whelley suggested that revisions
of the offices of dean of students,
dean of student affairs, and dean

of academic affairs be made.

"One thing we are pressing
for is that these offices be the

only position the person filling

them holds. They are time con-

suming enough without another

job interfering with the execution

of the duties," Whelley said.
We are also pressing for more

student representation on commit-

tees such as a student-faculty af-

fairs committee, admissions com-

mittee and the academic council.
One of the points stressed by

the proposals is that more con-
sideration be given to admitting

qualified non-whites. There are

only four non-white students in

the 900 member student body at

Mount Saint Mary's.
Shoring up this view is a pro.

posal that more academic schol-

arships covering tuition, room and

board be given yearly by ,the col-

lege to gifted students.
They also suggested that Brad-

ley Hall be turned into faculty of-

fices and student government ser-

vice areas. Bradley Hall is the

third floor of the present admin-

istration building.
Rt. Rev. Hugh J. Phillips, presi_

dent of the college, issued this

statement on Wednesday, April 16:
"Student Government demands

for additional so-called student

rights come at a time when stu-

dents enjoy unprecedented free-

doms and responsibilities on this
campus.
"Since September, the president

of the Student Government has

held a voting position on the

President's administrative staff,

attending and participating in all

meetings. The student president

thus has had frequent and regu-

lar opportunities for orderly pres-

entation of proposals for addi-

tional change, without resorting to

a 24-hour ultimatum to the Col-

lege administration for action on

proposals of great impact, many

of which require a vote by the

Board of Trustees.
"In addition, students have a

direct channel of communication

to the governing body of the Col-

lege through a Faculty-Student-

Alumni-Board of Trustees Com-

mittee which I appointed.
"For more than a year, student,

have exercised increased self-dis-

cipline through membership on a

Student Court and a Board of Re-
view. And, through new commit-

tees provided in the first Faculty

Handbook for Mount Saint Mary's
recently approved by the Board
of Trustees, students will be ser-
ving on key organizations having
to do with academic, religious and
athletic planning and activities."

Time Magazine

Contest Winner

William Muir, a student at St.
Joseph High School, Emmitsburg,
has been named a winner of the

annual Current Affairs Contest

conducted by TIME, The Weekly

Newsmagazine.
Muir is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Muir of Cascade.
The winner was selected from

more than 2,500,000 students across
the U. S. and Canada who par-
ticipated in the event, now in its
33rd year.

Other high scoring students in
the area were, Denise Smith, St.
Joseph's High School, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith,
312 S. Seton Ave., and Thomas
Topper, St. Joseph's High School,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Topper, 320 E. Main St.
The test, created for the TIME

Education Program—an exclusive
classroom service of TIME mag-
azine—has been taken by some 10
million students since its incep-
tion 33 years ago.
Top scorers were awarded cer-

tificates of excellence and merit
from James R. Shepley, Publisher
of TIME.

Lacerates Hand

James L. Kemp, Emmitsburg,
was treated last Wednesday at
the Waynesboro Hospital for a
laceration of his left hand suffer-
ed while working at the A&P
Store in Waynesboro.

High School Play

Thursday
You needn't live in New York

or Paris to see a fine theatrical
performance. The Drama Club of
St. Joseph's High School is pre-
senting a French comedy on
Thursday evening, April 24, at
8 p.m. in the school auditorium.

Moliere's "The Would Be Gen-
tleman," is a delightful comedy
in 17th century France. The
script shows Monsieur Jourdaine,
played by Monte Ray, as a moron
who has recently acquired a large
amount of money. He has hired
music, fencing, and philosophy
teachers, and has taken up the
friendship of the nobility. His
wife, portrayed by Sally Mar-
shall, is appaled that her husband
has fallen in love with a marquise
—Dorimene, played by Dorothy
Marshall.

Other members of the cast ir-
elude: Joan Hatter as Lucille
Jourdaine; Tom Eckenrode, her
fiance; Karen Warthen, the maid;
John Hollinger, a Turk; Bill Muir
as Dorimene's true lover. Mast-
ers, servants, and tailors are:
Genie Ryan, Barbara Seidel, Mary
Ann Orosz, Cindy Welty, Jani(
Neighbours, Steve Hobbs,
Stoner, Winnie O'Brien, and
cy O'Brien.

This play is under the talente,
direction of Mr. Gary Vena. Th,

production provides light hum°
along with the culture, so plan t
spend an entertaining evening.

PTA To Meet
The Emmitsburg Middle School

PTA will hold its monthly in( '
ing April 23 at 8 p.m., with ci
room visitation set for 7:30 p.m.

Senator Charles Smelser will
be the guest speaker discussim_
state legislation of interest to am
affecting every parent and citi-
zen. There will be a question any
answer period following Senator
Smelser's talk. Election of offi-
cers for the coming school year
will also take place at this meet-
ing.
Every parent is urged to at-

tend this meeting.
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Choose Your Next Car From the
$55,000.00

Inventory at

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa.

1969 Mustang 2
automatic,
factory air

- door fastback,
power steering,
conditioning ....
  SAVE $500

1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom 2-
door hardtop, V-8, automat-
ic, power steering and fac-
tory air conditioning. Red
with white vinyl top and
white vinyl interior, 3,000
miles.   SAVE $500

1969 Ford XL 2 - door hardtop,
double power, factory air
conditioning, vinyl top.  
  SAVE $500

1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom 2-
door hardtop, V-8, automat-
ic and power steering. 5,000
miles   SAVE $500

1968 (2) Pontiac Tempest 4-door
hardtop, 1 blue, 1 yellow
with black vinyl top. Both
have V-8, automatic and pow-
er steering and Factory War-
ranty.

1967 Plymouth Fury III 4 - door
hardtop, automatic, power
steering, factory air condi-
tioning.

1967 Pontiac Catalina 4 - door
hardtop.

1967 Mustang 2-door hardtop, au_
tomatic, power steering.

1967 Chevrolet Impala 2 - door
hardtop, automatic, power
steering, vinyl top.

1967 Chevrolet Impala 4 - door
hardtop, automatic, power
steering. Black beauty.

1967 Ford County Sedan station
wagon, 390 V-8 engine, auto-
matic, power steering, fac-
tory air conditioning. New
tires. Extra nice.

1967 Oldsmobile F-85 station wag-
on, V-8, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning.

1967 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door
sedan, automatic and power
steering.

1967 Ford Galaxie "500" 4-door
hardtop, V-8, automatic, pow-
er steering. Beige with black
interior. Same as new.

1967 Buick Wildcat 4-door hard-
top. 14,000 actual miles.
Same as new.

1967 Buick LeSabre 4 - door se-
dan.

1967 Rambler Rebel 2 - door se-
dan, V-8, automatic.

1967 Ford 4-door sedan, V-8, au-
tomatic and factory air con-
ditioning.

1967 Ford Country Sedan station
wagon, V-8, automatic and
power steering.

1967 Chevelle 2-door hardtop, 4-
speed with 32T engine.

1967 Renault R-10 4-door sedan.
1966 Chevrolet impala 4 - door

hardtop, automatic, p o we r
steering.

1966 Chevy II 2-door sedan.
1965 Valiant V-200 sedan, auto-

matic.
1965 Corvair 2 - door hardtop,

straigjlt stick.
1964 Ford Fairlane 2-door hard-

top, V-8.
1964 Volkswagen station wagon.
1964 Ford 4 - door sedan, auto-

matic.
1963 Corvair 2-door sedan.
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door se-

dna, V-8, automatic.
1963 Ford Fairlane 4-door sedan,

V-8, automatic.
1963 Chevy II 2-door hardtop.
1963 Triumph convertible TR - 4

with 4-speed transmission.
1963 Oldsmobile "88" 2-door hard-

top, full power, air condi-
tioned.

1963 Rambler station wagon, au-
tomatic.

1963 Rambler 4-door sedan, auto-
matic.

1963 Pontiac Star Chief 4 - door
hardtop, automatic, power
steering.

1962 Mercury 4-door sedan, auto-
matic, power steering. 50,000
actual miles.

1962 Dodge 4-door sedan, V - 8,
automatic, power steering.

1962 Pontiac Bonneville 4 - door
hardtop, V-8, automatic and
power steering.

1962 Ford station wagon, V - 8,
automatic and power steer-
ing.

1961 Buick LeSabre 4-door hard-
top. Extra nice.

1961 Comet 2-door, radio, heater.
1961 Rambler 2-door, automatic.
1961 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, V-8,

automatic.
1961 Ford convertible, automatic
  $295

1960 Oldsmobile "88" 4-door, au-
tomatic.

1961 Plymouth 4 - door, automat-
ic.

1959 Pontiac 4 - door, automatic,
power steering.

1958 Chevrolet 4-door, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering.

1956 Pontiac convertible, automat_
ic.

1952 Dodge coupe. See it!
1967 Honda 50 c.c. bike.
1965 Harley-Davidson 50 c.c. bike.

TRUCKS
1967 Chevrolet El Camino pickup.

Extra nice.
Studebaker pickup truck.
Runs good, new battery ....
  $195

All Cars Have New Penna.
State Inspection Sticker

Cars Over $700 Are Guaranteed

Salesmen
Merritt Dickey, Harold Streett,

Robert Zentz

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 334-6116
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Firemen Ready
For Fund Drive
The regular monthly meeting

of the Vigilant Hose Company was
held recently in the Fire Hall
with President James Fitzgerald
presiding. Chief Guy R. McGlaugh-
lin reported that eleven alarms
had been answered and one service
call made since the last meeting.
Trooper Gary Lindner of the

Maryland State Police was pres-
ent at the meeting and gave an
instructive talk on the rights and
responsibilities of emergency ve-
hicles when answering an alarm.
He stressed the use of common
sense as the basic rule.

Insurance agent John "Bill"
Strickhouser was present at the
meeting and explained to the fire-
men the extent of the coverage
which is provided by the insur-
ance which the Fire Company car-
ries with his company.
Dr. George Green, Eugene E.

Myers and Larry Little volun-
teered to take care of the ar-
rangements for providing the re-
freshment table at the sale of the
Estate of Dr. Houser, which will
be held at the Fire Hall on April
26.

Several practice sessions are
scheduled for the next few weeks.
All members are urged to check
the board in the Hall for the
time of each.
The Fund Drive Committee an-

nounced that plans were being
made to mail letters to all resi-
dents in the Emmitsburg area
within a month. This will mark
the start of the 1969 Fund Drive.
The public's support of the Fire
Company will be appreciated.

Bell & History
Days Planned

Bell and History Days will be
celebrated in Frederick on April
26 and 27, in an effort to acquaint
Frederick residents and interest-
ed persons from surrounding areas
of the importance and charm of
Frederick's past. Several spots not
normally open for visitors will be
open, and those usually requiring
separate admissions fees will be
included in the general admission
ticket. In addition, bus transpor-
tation will be available, providing
for a unique opportunity to review
Frederick's place in our country's
history.
Tour headquarters will be es-

tablished at the Francis Scott
Key Hotel, where out of town vis_
itors may obtain tickets at $1.00
per person. Tours will depart
from there at 15 minute intervals,
and those waiting will be able to
view slides of surrounding areas.
Included on the tour will be the

Barbara Fritchie Home, which
was renovated last year; the Rog-
er Brooke Taney Home and Mu-
seum, which has undergone ex-
tensive repairs and redecoration
during the past winter and which
will be open to the public for the
first time during these two days;
the grave of Francis Scott Key
in Mt. Olivet cemetery; the Hes-
sian Barracks and Museum, 'Stein-
er House; Rose Hill Manor, re-

cently purchased by the county
and slated for future development;
the Frederick County Historical
Society Home, where special chil-
dren's lectures will be held dur-
ing the afternoons; the Visitation
Academy Convent Gardens; Court
Square and the Court House; and
the Independent Hose Co. hall and
museum where will be displayed
relics of former fire fighting days.
In addition, churches in the down-
town area will be open for those
interested in church history and
architecture.
Each afternoon's events will be-

gin with the ringing of the bells
in the "clustered spires". In ad-
dition, there will be a concert by
Mr. H. David Hagan, local musi-
cian, on the Baker Park Memorial
Carillon. Costumed residents will
act as hosts and hostesses at most
of the points on the tour. On
Saturday, April 26, there will be
an "Art in the Park" how fea-
turing local artists and their work.

Local citizens interested in pro-
moting Frederick's wealth of his-
tory are acting as a Steering Com-
mittee for this event. General
chairman is Mrs. Charles S. V.
Sanner, and co-chairman is Mr.
Richard R. Kline.

AN OPINION
By W. Terry Smith

It is with profound pleasure, I
must confess, that I view the in-
evetable demise of the Smothers
Brother's Comedy (sic) Hour. In-
evitable in the sense that the eco-
nomic and social tenents of the
free enterprise system are hap-
pily inevitable. If the product
(the brothers) begins loosing its
appeal (decline in the ratings)
then the corporation (CBS) out
of economic necessity (committ-
ments to those people, the stock-
holders, who are betting their sav-
ings on a profit) either alters or
cancels the commodity. Curious-
ly enough in this instance, the
product itself sought the altera-
tion, but in quite the opposite di-
rection intended, making it even
more unpalatable to the consumer.
My pleasure though, honestly,

is more of a gut nature than the
above rationale would indicate. To
watch week after week while with
self satisfied smugness the di-
visive due paraded the likes of
Joan Baez, Pete Seeger, Harry
Belafonte, and the cost of Hair,
ad nauseam before the audience,
who with patriotism burning in
their hearts flailed themselves for
the decadent racist, past and pres-
ent, was something akin to being
beaten with a truncheon and gaz-
ing lovingly at my tormentor for
the purgative I so richly deserved.
But a nice little lesson has been

learned. Once again the public,
inundated as it is with the lib-
eral's propagandizing his mate
bestiality, crudeness, anti - social
behavior, and lack of concern for
his fellow humans, has said huh
uh it just ain't so.
So as the sun sinks slowly in

the west we bid fond farewell to
Tommy and Dicky, who happily
join the ranks of those who be-

The VA sends 18,900 monthly
educational assistance checks to
U. S. war orphans.

WANTED AT ONCE
EXPERIENCED

UPPER CUTTERS

Steady Employment - High Piece Work
Rates - Generous Fringe Benefits

AIR-CONDITIONING BEING INSTALLED

GETTYSBURG SHOE CO.
1 Mile West on Route 116

GETTYSBURG, PA.

ALL YOU NEED FOR A

Beautiful Lawn
HERITAGE HOUSE WEED & FEED PLUS

1 Bag Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

• Cow Manure
• Lawn Food 20-10-10

and Spreaders
• Bone Meal • Rose Food
• Myers Seeds • Onions

Seed Potatoes-Kennebec
Katahdins - Cobblers - Red Bliss

Lawn Boy Lawn Mowers

Gettysburg Hardware Store

latedly have learned that the peo-
ple's retaliatory reflexes rise in
direct proportion to their indigna-
tion.

State Police Seek
More Applicants

Colonel Robert Lally, Superin-
tendent of the Maryland State
Police, announced that applica-
tions for appointment as Trooper
are still being accepted.
He stated the next recruit class

will begin on July 7, 1969, at the
Police Academy in Pikesville.
Qualified applicants will undergo
twenty-four weeks of intensive
basic training in all phases of
law enforcement, before being
permanently asisgned to field duty.

Starting salary for the position
is $6700 with automatic increases
over a period of six years to
$8710.
In order to qualify, applicants

must be citizens of the United
States, residents of Maryland on
the date of appointment; between
the ages of 21 and 31; 5 ft. 10
inches tall; approximately 160
pounds; possess a high school di-
ploma or equivalency certificate;
and be in excellent physical con-
dition with good moral back-
ground.

Applicants passing the written
and physical examinations may be
employed as Trooper (Tempor-
ary-Pending) and assigned to one
of the field installations for non-
police duties; pending appoint-
ment to the Academy Class.

Written examinations for qual-
ified applicants will be given, in
Baltimore and Cumberland on
April 26, in Cambridge on May
3, and in Baltimore and Hagers-
town on May 10.

Applications may be obtained
at Maryland State Police , Head-
quarters or any State Police In-
stallation.

It's Time For...
EYE CARE
Dr. Newton K. Wesley
DRIVING AND VISION

Vision requirements in most
states have tightened for drivers.
Only South Dakota permits a per-
son to drive a car without taking
a driver's test. Some states per-
mit the driver
to wear contact
lenses, asking
only that he
present a card
showing he is a
wearer of the
tiny vision
aids.
Motor trans-

portation has Wesley
increased at such a high rate in
recent years that 6 million people
are examined each year for driv-
er's licenses. 13 of our states re-
quire visual examinations upon
license application. Much pres-
sure is presently being exerted to
include such examinations in the
other 39 states. At 6 million driv-
ers each year, it seems reasona-
ble to suppose that many of these
new motorists need some type of
vision correction.
One good law missing in all 50

states is a test for night vision or
glare resistance. Some states re- this child has a natural 'butch'strict a driver to daytime motor-
ing if he has a deficiency, but 

foot that doesn't care to settle.
some provision should be made
to include a night driving test.
Many people know they should

be wearing glasses while driving
and do not wear any type of cor-
rection. The Driving Research
Laboratory of Iowa State College
states that 60 per cent of the gen-
eral adult population require
glasses but only half of them wear
them.

If you are one of the 6 million
drivers in this country, you should
be sure you are driving with your
vision at its best. Have your eyes
examined soon.

National Library
Week To Start

National Library Week is to
begin on April 20. The Library
Board takes this opportunity to
invite each and every resident of
the area to visit the local library
The library is open Monday thru
Friday from 2:30-5:00. It is also
open four evenings a week and
Saturday morning, to serve you.
In celebration of National Li-

brary Week, the library has been
loaned part of a collection of
Byrle Fraley MacPherson of Mc-
Knightstown, Pa. The window dis-
play you will notice as you go by
the library is known as the Mac-
Pherson-King Collection and dates
back as far as 1816. It is the
only one of its kind in the world.
'Scrapbooks on the English pag-
eantry and Royalty have been
kept since Miss MacPherson was
a child. This collection will be
given to the Royal Museum in
London at her death.
Queen Elizabeth is displayed by

her Royal Throne in Coronation
Robes, this is just one oi the col-
lection that is owned by Miss Mac-
Pherson. Included in her collec-
tion in a glass lighted case are:
The Duke of Edinburgh, Earl
Marshal of England, The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, The Lord
Chancellor, The Lord Mayor of
London and many others. The li-
brary wishes to express its thanks
to Miss MacPherson for such a
generous loan.

Mr. Bernard Ka1iss represented
the Emmitsburg Library a bud-
get hearing in Frederick on
day, April April 15.

Recently purchased by the li-
brary and available for loan to
the public is a new Bell and
Howell Film Strip projector and
slide projector. There will be a
charge of 50c per borrower to help
maintain the equipment. The mov-

rif the-)
iShoeFits

Is it possible for a child to
outgrow a pair of shoes
within three weeks?
Yes, it is possible and it hap-

pens frequently, but the 'growth'
is not true growth during that
short period.
When a child's old shoes are

too short, the child will uncon-
sciously draw up his arch to keep
his toes from bumping the ends
of the shoes. Drawing up the
arch shortens the foot. ..Try it.

Suppose the old shoes were size
7 ,and he now measures for size
8. An 8 shoe in the proper width
will permit him to relax has foot
and when the foot settles back to
normal, it may measure 81/2 to 9.
The new 8's are outgrown and the
shoeman catches a headache be-
cause the parents allowed the
child to wear 7's when he needed
8's. If the shoeman attempts to
anticipate this settling process
and fits the shoes a half size too
long, it invariably turns out that

The shoes turn up in front like
skis, they look like some a neigh-
bor gave you, and they are worn
out before the child grows into
them. You can't win.

El 011:1 13 ED
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Salad Dressing Goes "Saucy"

Casseroles are a never-ending subject . . . there are so manyways to dress up leftovers with imagination and good taste or tocombine inexpensive ingredients so that they are flavorful andattractive. Harlequin Ham Casserole is a striking case in pointand an excellent way to use cooked ham.
You start with a simple cream sauce and then stir in velvety-smooth salad dressing. With a whole bouquet of delightful sea-sonings the salad dressing provides sprightly taste touches. Tryit in other sauces and casseroles and see what a flavor lift it gives.This "saucy" base sets off a palate-pleasing mixture of ham,rice, green pepper, crunchy water chestnuts, Parmesan cheeseand pimiento. It's a dish for special company and a guaranteedfamily favorite, too.

Harlequin
1/4 cup margarine
1/4 cup flour
11/2 cups milk
1/2 cup Miracle Whip Salad

Dressing
% teaspoon salt
2 cups cubed cooked ham

Ham Casserole
2 cups cooked rice
1/2 cup chopped green pepper
% cup sliced water chestnuts
1/2 cup shredded Parmesan

cheese
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento

ie projector has been repaired and
can now be borrowed also.

Circulation totaled 1178 for the
month of March. 28 records and
15 films were borrowed from the
library. To this date Emmits-
burg has made 324 requests to C.
Burr Artz or Enoch Pratt for
Inter-Library Loan materials. Cur-
rently registered in the library
are 523 borrowers.

Story hour will be conducted
this week by Mrs. Joyce Bruchey.
All children welcome. Pre-school-
ers or under 4 should be accom-
panied by an adult.

Senior Citizens
Plan Tour
There were seventeen members

of the Senior Citizens Club of
Emmitsburg present Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30, the regular month-
ly meeting in the Center, although
the weather was unpleasant. The
program as announced, however,
was not forthcoming due to the
fact that Dr. Phillips could not
be secured for his lecture on Exo-
Biology, due to a previous com-
mitment.

A very pleasant an_ profitable
evening was spent, nevertheless,
in discussing the bus trip to be
taken by the Club members, Tues-
day, April 22, to Mount Vernon,
the Smithsonian Institute and the
White House in Washington. The
bus leaves at 8 a.m.
Three members are hospitalized

and all those present at the meet-
ing were asked to send cards.
Mrs. Frances Stinson is at the
Hanover Hospital in Room 202,
Mrs. Roop is at Annie Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, and Miss

Emma Ohler at Annie Warner.
Treasurer Louis Stoner announc-

ed books available for selling 50-
50 chances on the beautiful lace
table cloth to be raffled at the
Spring Festival, May 5. A good
number of members took the books
to sell chances.
A county meeting of all Senior

Citizens Clubs will be held at the
Church of the Brethren in Fred-
erick on May 7 at 12 noon, with
luncheon and a program built
around the topic, "Housing Facili-
ties for the Older Citizen." Better
put on your hat and decide to at-
tend, it might prove interesting
as well as a pleasant social time
for all county club members.

Following the meeting refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. La Rue
Harmon and Mrs. Esther Gillelan.

Widows of servicemen who died
of service-connected injuries, as
well as the wives of veterans who
are totally and permanently dis-
abled, are eligible for educational
assistance from the VA.

On March 16, 1802, the United
States Military Academy at West
Point was founded. The Acad-
emy opened on July 4 of that year
with 10 cadets in attendance.

COLLEGE DRAMA GROUP

TO PRESENT PLAY
The Sock 'N Buskin, dramatic

club, of Mt. St. Mary's College,
will present its annual stage pro-
duction, "A Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way to the Forum,
Friday, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday evenings at Flynn Hall
on the college campus.

Admission is $1 and the public
is invited.

The bill-paying habit is expen-
sive.

NICE 'N EASY
The Most Beautiful Kitchen Carpet Ever!

Stain Resistant, Easy to C1ean-100c; Nylon-
Built-in Rubber Back

Unusual Exciting Colors and Patterns

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

22 Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg. Pa.

DON'T MISS

SALE
SPRING COATS
Suits & Costumes
SAVE UP TO
21 AND MORE

A terrific collection of this season's
Spring Coats, Suits . . . and Costumes
reduced . . . all from our regular stock.
We have a marvelous collection. But
do hurry in for best selections!

Misses'-Juniors'-Petites-Half Sizes

TOBEY'S
43 Baltbuore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Make a cream sauce with margarine, flour and milk; stir fp
salad dressing and salt. Add remaining ingredients; mix well.
Pour into a 2-quart casserole; cover and bake at 350°, 30 min-
utes. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

OF GETTYSBURG
Open Friday & Saturday 9 to 9
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Although I will be releasing
the complete results of the ques-
tionnaire recently sent throughout
the 6th District in the future, I
thought a preview of the trend of
the thought on certain issues be-
fore tabulation would be of in-
terest to you. The questionnaires
have provided an insight into your
feelings on these issues and as a
result have been most helpful to
me in the formation of my opin-
ions on some of the important
matters before us today.
Foremost in the minds of most

residents of the 6th District are
the heavy tax burden, the present
welfare situation, the increases
in government spending and the
Vietnam War. Each of these has
its effect on our citizens' econom-
ic situation not to speak of per-
sonal losses in the War. The av-
erage taxpayer has been satur-
ated to the point where one man
suggested "if taxes aren't reduc-
ed and controlled all of us will
be compelled to commit suicide."
The comment was balanced by

one from another man who stated
that while he couldn't afford to
live any longer he couldn't afford
to die either. While these com-
ments may seem humorous at first
glance the tax squeeze that has
caused them is one of great ur-
gency and seriousness. Congress
is in the process of a re-examina-
tion of the Federal tax structure
and I am hopeful that meaning-
ful changes will come before too
much longer.
The welfare situation is of great

concern not because the poor

J. Glenn Beall, Jr.
Reioetta

OW $14/11096,0
Congressman, 6th District, Maryland

should not be helped out because
a substantial income causes no
incentive to work. People on wel-
fare stay on welfare without any
inducement to better their situa-
tion. One constituent remarked
that "welfare is now becoming
a way of life for more and more
of our families." Government
spending has perplexed so many
that it has been the general plea
of the people of the 6th District
to "strive for more efficiency in
government and reduce govern-
ment spending."
As might be expected, the over-

all opinion on Vietnam seems to
be to get out of this area of the
world. The "how" part though
shows a wide range of opinion ex-
tending from those advocating an
immediate withdrawal on the one
hand, to those who would like a
complete show of force to over-

come the enemy on the other. The

wide range of answers and sug-

gestions with regard to Vietnam

only point up what a frustrating

involvement this has been for our

country.
Generally there have been only

two questions as to the question-

naire itself and I would like to

clarify these. First of all, some

constituents have pointed out to

me that the questions asked are

too broad for a yes or no answer.

I am the first to admit this; 
how-

ever, at some point I have to vote

yes or no on most of these ques-

tions without any qualification. It

very helpful to me, therefore,

tc 'lave the benefit of your definite

,LI„ewe. Secondly, a few people

EXECUTOR'S

PUBLIC SALE
Of

Valuable Real Estate, Personal Property,

Antiques, etc.

By virtue of the power and authority contained in 
the

Last Will and Testament of Emma E. Stover, late of 
Fred-

erick County, Maryland, deceased, the undersigned 
Executor

will offer at public sale on

SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1969
at 10:00 A.M.

on the premises of decedent located 3 MILES 
WEST OF

TANEYTOWN, ON MARYLAND ROUTE 97, along the road

between Taneytown and Emmitsburg, Maryland, opposite

Monocacy Drive-In Theater, in Frederick County, the fol-

lowing:

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Dry sink, trunks, solid end chest of drawers, oldtime

child's rocker, 2 oldtime night stands, other stands, reed bot-

tom chairs—straight and rocker, plank bottom rocker, 2 old-

time high back plank bottom chairs, oldtime platform rock-

er, other antique chairs, player piano and stool, oldtime

music rack, hall rack with mirror, marble top dresser, blank-

et chests, 2 oldtime clothes trees, sugar buckets, cheese

boxes, old mirrors, picture frames, picture albums, oil lamps,

mantle clock, guitar clock, scales, 2-piece livingroom suite,

3-piece maple livingroom suite—like new, sleigh bells, cast

iron dog, cats and rabbit, lamps, beds, dressers, diningroom

suite, cook stove, wardrobe and chest of drawers combined,
washstand, bedroom suit, electric stove, kitchen cupboard,

Zeigler oil stove, heatrola, window fan, refrigerator with
freezer--in top—just new, library table, T.V. set, 24 kitchen
chairs, 17 round back solid bottom chairs, 11 tables, beer
cooler, 2 show cases, counter and showcase, ice cream cab-
inet, oldtime paper holder, glass front cupboard, slaw cutter,
wash bowl, goblets, hen on the nest, tea leaf, pressed glass,
pitchers, compote, Our Daily Bread plate, berry dishes, sil-
ver tray and pitcher set, full set of dishes, iron kettle, brass
kettle, whatnots, crocks and jugs, flowers, groceries, throw
rugs, other rugs, quilts, linens, books, small tools, wringer
washer, iron skillets, tire pump, garden tools, 1941 4-door
Hudson sedan, lots of other articles not mentioned.

Terms of sale of personal property: Cash; nothing removed
until settled for.

AT 1:30 P. M. THE FOLLOWING

REAL ESTATE
will be offered.

All that lot of land in Emmitsburg Election District,
Frederick County, containing 11/2 acre of land, more o. r less,
fronting 66 feet on Maryland Route 97, and extending for
a depth of 330 feet, being all and the same land which was
conveyed in deed from Ernest T. Smith, et al., unto John
S. Stover and Emma E. Stover, his wife, dated June 12,
1929, recorded among the Land Records of Frederick. County
in Liber No. 370, Folio 458, and which upon the prior death
of said John S. Stover vested in severalty in the said Emma
E. Stover, the surviving tenant by the entirety.

This property is improved by an eight room .weather-
board house covered with shingles and metal roof, with four
rooms, pantry and sun parlor on the first floor and four
bedrooms and bath on the second floor, and a storeroom and
tavern attached. Cement block 2-car garage, other small
buildings.

Terms of sale of real estate: $2,000 of purchase money to
be paid Executor on day of sale, by cash or certified
check, balance to be paid upon ratification of sale by
Orphans' Court of Frederick County; taxes and other
public charges shall be adjusted to date of ratification of
sale; property shall be held at risk of purchaser from
date of ratification of sale. All expenses of transfer, in-
cluding transfer stamps, deed, etc., shall be Paid by
purchaser or purchasers.

Not responsible for accidents — Lunch rights reserved

ROLAND G. KRUG
(a/k/a Roland D. Krug)
Executor of Estate of
Emma E. Stover, deceased.

Gus Shank, Auctioneer
Junior Dougherty, Clerk
Donald M. Smith, DulanY & Davis, Attorneys

NOTE: Inspection on the premises May 1 and 2, 6 to 9 P.m.

have sugested that I should not
be using the Congressional frank-
ing privilege in mailing these
questionnaires. I would like to
point out that this questionnaire
was composed and printed at pri-
vate expense and not at the ex-
pense of the taxpayers. It was
mailed under my free mailing
privilege because it bears quite
directly on my job as your Rep-
resentative.
The questionnaires are still com-

ing in so I hope that you will un-
derstand any delay in receiving
an answer to a question you might
have asked or in obtaining the
final results. We are extremely
pleased with the response because
thousands of you have taken the
time to send these papers back
to our office and we appreciate
your interest. We now ask for
your patience because it's going
to take us quite awhile to tabulate
the results.

Taneytown Lions
Host City Officials

Highlighting the Tuesday Tan-
eytown Lions Club meeting was
the presentation of the commit-
tee's slate of officers for 1969-70
and the unanimous ballot for the
following officers: Harry Daugh-
erty, Jr., president; Donald Wantz,
Stanley King and Keith Brown,
vice presidents; James Trenary,
secretary; Alfred Heltebridle,
treasurer; Raymond Perry, Charles
Little, Glenn Reever and Charles
Drury, directors; R. Kent Hall,
tail twister; and George Johnson,
Lion tamer.
This meeting was also the an-

nual "City Official" night, when
the officials of the city are guests
of the Lion's specially planned city
oriented program.
Mr. John Saylor, a member of

the engineering firm making a
study of the city's waste disposal

LEGAL
NO. 22,353 EQUITY

In the Circuit Court For
Frederick County, Maryland
MARY V. WALLACE
c/o Mary E. McFarland

Route 2
Frederick, Maryland

vs.
ROBERT JOHN WALLACE

203 Lincoln Avenue
Dunellen, New Jersey

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this Bill of Com-

plaint is to procure a divorce A
VINCULO MATRIMONII by the
Complainant, Mary V. Wallace,
from the Defendant, Robert John
Wallace.
The Bill states in substance that

the Complainant, Mary V. Wal-
lace, is a resident of Frederick
County, State of Maryland, where
she has resided for more than
one year last past; that the De-
fendant, Robert John Wallace, is
a non-resident of the State of
Maryland, and when last heard
from was residing at 203 Lincoln
Avenue, Dunellen, New Jersey.
The Bill further states that the

Complainant and the Defendant
were married on April 1, 1959, at
Funkstovvn, Maryland, by a duly
ordained Minister of the Gospel;
that as a result of the said mar-
riage three children were born,
namely, Parice J. Wallace, nine
(9) years of age, Vernon Lee
Wallace, seven (7) years of age,
and Diane Marie Wallace, six (6)
years of age; that the Complain-
ant and the Defendant have vol-
untarily lived separate and apart
without cohabitation for more than
eighteen months prior to the fil-
ing of this Bill of Complaint; and
that such separation is beyond
any reasonable hope or expecta-
tion of reconciliation. The Bill
prays that the Complainant, Mary
V. Wallace, may be divorced A
VINCULO MATRIXONII from
the Defendant, Robert John Wal-
lace, and that the Complainant
may be granted such other and
further relief as the nature of
her case may require.

ORDER OF THE COURT
It is thereupon ORDERED by

the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, Maryland, on this 7th day
of April, 1969, that the Complain-
ant, Mary V. Wallace, by Order
of Publication of this Court to
be inserted in some newspaper
published in Frederick County,
Maryland, once a week for four
successive weeks on or before the
10th day of May, 1969, give no-
tice to the said Defendant of the
object and substance of this Bill,
warning him to be and appear in
this Court, in person or by So-
licitor, on or before the 10th day
of June, 1969, and show cause,
if any he has, why the Decree
should not be passed as prayed
therein.

ELLIS C. WACHTER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Frederick County, Maryland.
WILBUR F. SHEFFIELD, JR.
Solicitor for Complainant
Frederick, Maryland
Filed April 7, 1969
True Copy Test:

ELLIS C. WACHTER
411114t Clerk

facilities was the guest speaker
reviewing the present facilities
and projecting the future needs
based on the development poten-
tial of the next 10-20 years. He
predicted a population increase
of 200%.

This projected increase de-
mands careful planing now with
continued improvement of present
facilities. The existing plant is
ten years old and is developing
problems as a result of already
increased demands. The entire
area is being planned for tomor-
row's citizens, keeping in mind
the average increase yearly of
5-10% in construction costs. De-
velopment should be within corp-
orate limits to facilitate an effi-
cient system . . . this requires
planning, time and much work.

It is gratifying to be reassured
that the Mayor and City Council
are planning ahead for the City's
growth and that progress is be-
ing made in improvement of ser-
vice facilities. The planned im-
provements are required and not
being made just for the sake of
change.

It is a challenge for the citizens
to support and help the City of-
ficials in this all important facet
of their work.

Official guests were: Mayor
Neal Powell, Councilmen George
Naylor, Clifford Ott, William Hop-
kins and Thomas Smith. Also El-
wood Harner, supt. of utilities,
Police Chief Donald Myers, Pa-
trolmen Joseph Fleishman and
John Wallace; George Fream,
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce; and State Police Tfc. Rob-
ert Ellis and Trp. John Miller.

"Free Vacation"

Warning Given
The Frederick County Chamber

of Commerce advised residents
this week to be wary of promo-
tions for certificates that promise
a "free vacation," usually in Flor-
ida.
A typical promotion, it was ex-

plained by Richard D. Hammond,
Manager of the chamber, noti-
fies a recepient "Congratulations!
You've won second prize . . ."
To obtain the prize, which is a

certificate providing a "free vaca-
tion," the "winner" must pay $12
to $15.
The National Better Business

Bureau, with which the Chamber
is affiliated through membership,
says the fee takes the vacation
out of the free category. Furth-
er, the certificate does not pro-
vide the usual features of a vaca-
tion, such as the cost of transpor-
tation, meals, beverages, tips, out-
side entertainment, telephone and
other incidentals. '

According to NBBB, the certifi-
cate is limited to the use of a ho-

Did
your Mother
take you
for your

last checkup?

What is it about, grown-
ups? Don't they know
annual checkups are the
first line of defense
against cancer? It's nice
to find out you're as
healthy as you feel. See
your doctor. You'll find
that peace of mind beats
lollipops any day!
Help yourself with a

checkup. And others with
a check.

Americanl

Society ,
Cancer

tel or motel room for a brief stay
and the establishment's facilities.
The promoter's method of op-

eration is to set up a booth in a
retail store, shopping center,
trade show or fair, and invite the
public to register to win a prize.
Sometimes, said NBBB, an act-

ual vacation is awarded to one
or two registrants. But the vast
majority of the others are notified
they have "won second prize."

Besides the certificate fee, a
number of terms and conditions
must be met by the user before
the hotel or motel will validate it.

If the certificate is used during
the winter season, the holder
must pay a small daily charge.
When a promotion of this type

is tied in with a Florida real es-
tate developer, as a number of
them are, certificate users must
attend promotional activities aim-
ed at selling lots. This kind of
requirement seldom is stated in
the advertising ,ro,notional lit-
erature.

Other certificates do not re-
quire participation in real estate
promotion, but the holders of cer-
tificates usually are invited on
more than one occasion to take

America
needs your

help
BUY U.S.

SAVINGS BONDS,
NEW FREEDOM

SHARES

Well-Organized Brides
Shop Early at our

:
.00  • )0.•p1D-

WEDDING
ATTENDANTS

Gift Collection K

22 Perfect x \:,?•
4-of-a Kind AF,INN\

Gift Ideas
$2.50 to $10.00 d -

Wonderfully warm and
appropriate gifts for Brides-
maids and Ushers, always
available in multiples of 4,
5, 6 or more for 'equal'
gifting. Sensibly priced,
gift-packaged. Easily per-
sonalized by engraving.
See them today.

Rhinestone Pendant
In Sterling Sliver  $6.00

Engraving Additional

CARVER'S
featuring

A BRIDE'S NOOK
Gettysburg, Pa.

1 mile N. on Rt. 34

part.
Several certificate companies

state they give "winners" a book
of "vacation dollars." However,
said NBBB, they are not spend-
able as dollars but only as small
discounts on paid admissions to
attractions or on the purchase of
certain goods and services.
NBBB advises recipients of cer-

tificate offers to read all the fine
print and make sure they under-
stand the many terms, conditions
and qualifications.

PTA Sponsoring

No Smoking Project
The Maryland PTA aims to

reach every seventh and eighth
grade student in Maryland with
the brochure, "His First Cigar-
ette May Be A Matter Of Life
Or Death", by the spring of 1970.
Because smoking is considered

by the medical experts to be a
major factor causing lung and
oral cancer, emphysema and heart
disease, the Maryland PTA in co-
operation with the National PTA

is sponsoring the No - Smoking
project aimed at discouraging
young teen-agers from starting
to smoke.

Financed by the U. S. Public
Health Service, the smoking bro-
chure is available free from the
Maryland PTA office at 207 East
Redwood Street in Baltimore.

imoommaimisa

THE GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER 

ilappliasunq

THE MATTHEWS
GAS COMPANY
EMMITSBURG - THURMONT

111111.1.111111.111•111=111=111111MIIMP 

Wax Your Car for 25c
Put A Protective Film On Your Car Under Pressure.

Get Under Fenders, Under The Chrome—Everywhere

That's Impossible To Reach By Hand. Positive Cor-

rosion Protection When Used Regulary.

EMMITSBURG CAR WASH
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

—Open 'Til 11 O'Clock Nightly—

Get Out Of The Mud
LET US SPREAD CRUSHED STONE

IN YOUR DRIVEWAY OR LANE

For Prices and Prompt Service
Call

S. W. BARRICK & SONS, INC.
WOODSBORO, MD. — PHONE 845-6341

Manufacturers Of

Lime and Limestone Products

Spring Check - Up
Let Us Check Your Battery, Plugs,

And Ignition Points

Mufflers — Fan Belts

Tires — Windshield Wipers

Mirka E. Revere. Prop

gmberstwitG MARYLAN

Martin Optical
joins

Wall & Ochs Opticians
The Chambersburg location

will be the same.
In Gettysburg, we're now

In the Gettysburg Shopping
Center.

The service will be better
and the selection will be larger.

wall & Ochs
Opticians

Our new location:
Gettysburg Shopping Center

(next to the State Store)

Flours: Daily 9-5 Phone: 334-3514
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D.M.V. REPORT
By D. Murray Franklin

Public Information Officer
Md. Dept. of Motor Vehicles

Career Employees
Vital Asset To DMV
A far cry from 1910 when a

handful of people formed the new-
ly created Department of Motor
Vehicles to handle a few thousand
vehicle registrations, today's mod-
ern complex requires nearly 1,200
employees to staff 50 separate
Sections which serve almost 2,000,-
000 licensed drivers, 1,700,000 ve-
hicle owners, and 1,900 licensed
automobile dealers.
DMV's headquarters facilities

comprising offices, test ranges and
parking areas are located on 17
acres on Ritchie Highway at the
Baltimore Beltway Interchange.
During an average day thou-

sands of persons visit the Depart-
ment to arrange for vehicle titling
and registration and driver licen-
sing, take examinations, attend
hearings, and rehabilitation clinics
or transact business with the Fi-
nancial Responsibility, Driver Im-
provement, or Commercial Insur-
ance Sections, the Dealer Licensing
Section or the Unsatisfied Claims
and Judgment Fund.

During a normal work day,
DMV's Central Telephone Ex-
change directs in excess of 2,000
calls to its four Telephone Infor-
mation Centers. In peak seasons,
for example, February, March and
April, which DMV employees la-
bel "tag rush periods", visits to
the Department multiply 400 to
500% to a daily average of near-
ly 20,000 persons, and the Tele-
phone Information Centers pro-
cess a daily average of more than
5,000 inquiries.
Many DMV employees possess

a diversity of knowledge and ex-
perience gained from employment
in different Sections requiring
varying degrees of technical ex-
pertise. Management can, there-
fore, utilize this flexibility to cope
with seasonal volume upswings
by assigning shifts of personnel
as required to serve the public's
immediate needs.
When transactions at DMV re-

quire the multiple action or as-
sistnce of several separate divi-
sions, the close competibility with
which each Section assists in the
final consummation of these trans-
actions testifies to the wide range
of employee capabilities.
DMV's five Division Directors

have an average employment norm
of nearly 20 years and the As-

When Your Having
MORE Than One

DELTA TIRES

Quality tire - $ - ervice
E. Main St. Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-5801

HELP WANTED
Local Furniture Factory
Year around work, good
paid holidays, insurance
plan.

Call in person 8:00 A. M.
271-7181.

has openings for men.
wages, paid vacation, 7
benefits and retirement

to 5:00 P. M., or phone

(Minimum Age - 18 Years)

THE HOKE FURNITURE COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

When Your Having
ONLY One

DELTA TIRE

Quality tire - $ - ervice
E. Main St. Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-5801

IT'S TIME TO

Get Growing!
WITH

V FOUR ACTION-PACKED
MODELS

V STURDY, LONG-LASTING
CONSTRUCTION

V CHOICE OF ROTORS
AND TRACTOR TOOLS

V DELIVERS EQUIVALENT OF
2 EXTRA HORSEPOWER

Bonus horsepower
from Merry Tiller's
almost friction-free
transmission is deli-
vered directly to the
rotors by heavy-duty
roller chain, sprockets
and bearings sealed in
oil in a steel chain case.

GET A MERRY TILLER DEMONSTRATION TODAY AT

EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM
SUPPLY

Emmitsburg Md.

sistant Directors average 15 years.
Their employment shows an av-
erage work experience in 6 or
more different Sections prior to
their present respnnsibilities.

Perhaps less known to the gen-
eral public, but nevertheless of
prime importance in their respec-
tive fields, are tf.e School Bus
inspection, Professional Driving
Schools, and Dealer Licensing Sec-
tions, as well as the Medical Ad-
visory Board which has been la-
beled by the United States De-
partment of Health, Education and
Welfare as one of the best man-
aged operations of its kind in
the country.
Through a continuing exchange

of information, studies and prac-
tical experiences with other states,
members of Maryland's Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles keep
abreast of trends and develop-
ments in management techniques.
Many staff supervisors are na-

tionally recognized for their lead_
ership in administrative practices
and procedures. Today, Mary-
land's Department of Motor Ve-
hicles ranks among the nation's
leaders in advanced methodology
for motor ye 'e administration.

In the early 30's, Maryland's
Commissioner Austin E. Baugh-
man helped to found the American
Association of Motor Vehicle Ad-
ministrators and became its first
president. Last year, Maryland
again was honored when AAMVA
elected its present Commissioner
John R. Jewell to head the Asso-
ciation's international conclave of
50 States, 10 Canadian Provinces,
Puerto Rico and several Federal

agencies. Maryland thus becomes
the first state to provide two
Presidents.
As far back as 1959, Commis-

sioner Jewell envisioned the role
which electronic data processing
would play in motor vehicle ad-
ministration of the future. The
first computer programs for DMV
were developed from studies by
Department employees, and dur-
ing the past decade the progres-
sive advances made in computer-
izing filing of driver records and
vehicle registrations have been
initiated by DMV's own Data Pro-
cessing personnel.

DMV employees acognize their
responsibilties to participate in
employee organizations and in civ_
ic and community affairs. MCEA
has a representative chapter in.
the Department with Woodrow B.
Meek presiding over the activities
of Chapter 22.

Appeals for contrl'.utions to the
United Fund and Red Cross drives
for their Blood Bank are met with
universal response. Some individ-
ual employees give generously of
their time and talents. As for
instance, Bob Haburchak, Instruc-
tor in the Driver Rehabilitation
Clinics, who heads a small group
of Cerebral Palsy supporters who
sponsor an annual Dinner-Dance
which now grosses nearly $10,000
each year for CP.
Employees of the Examination

Section participate in County
Fair Exhibits, act as judges in
Safety Rodeos, and lecture to
thousands of school children each
year. Driver Rehabilitation In-
structors speak before community

WHAT A MAN CAN DREAM, MAN CAN DO

Chicken Wink

DO YOU KNOW where the name "Chicken 'a la King" comes
from? Back in the late 1800's Foxhall Keene, son of a wealthy
Wall Street broker and a gourmet, discussed his idea for chicken
in a cream sauce with his good friend and restaurateur, Lorenzo
Delmonico.

The recipe, developed in Delmonico kitchens, was introduced
to restaurant patrons and named "Chickensa la Keene" in honor
of the originator; but over the years "Keene" emerged as "King."

In a true sense, chicken is king of the menu. Known for its
versatility, it is also one of your best food buys. For the low
cost of a whole chicken or chicken parts, you can create a dish
fit for a king quick as a "wink."

Surprise your family or entertain your guests with Chicken
Wink. Its secret—a marinade of Wink and lemon to give a sweet-
sour taste. You'll discover a surprising flavor, and have the
advantage of a gourmet dish with few calories.

CHICKEN WINK
1 12-ounce bottle of Wink
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 large clove garlic, crushed
Y.t teaspoon dried rosemary
1/2 teaspoon salt

Oil
6 chicken breasts

3 tablespoons butter or
margarine

1 medium chopped onion
1 medium chopped green

pepper
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups cooked rice
3 tablespoons chopped green

onion tops

Mix the first 5 ingredients together. Lightly salt and pepper
chicken and place in a large bowl. Cover with the liquid and
refrigerate for 1 hour or longer, turning several times. Place
chicken and marinade in a deep kettle, cover and simmer until
fork-tender. Remove chicken. Strain and save the broth for
sauce. Brush chicken with oil and broil until golden brown on
skin side only. Meanwhile, saute onion and green pepper until
soft. Add flour and stir in broth. Cook until thickened. Arrange
chicken on a bed of rice which has been tossed with chopped
green onion tops. Garnish with parsley. Serve the 'sweet-sour
sauce separately.

groups on traffic safety. Execu-
tives on the Commissioner's Staff
frequently preside at civic organ-
ization discussions on highway
safety and motor vehicle admin-
istration. Division Directors ap-
pear on TV panels and radio talk
shows.

The crescendo of activity in-
creases at DMV with each suc
ceeding year as more vehicles are
registered, more drivers are li-
censed, and more business is trans_
acted with a motoring population
that is literally exploding.
Today, nearly 100 Examiners

are required to man the 25 Ex-
aminations locations throughout
Maryland. This increased comple-
ment of Examiners has necessi-
tated the upgrading of the Sec-
tion's Chief Examiner to the rank
of Major.

It is interesting to note that
the Department of Motor Vehic-
les transacts business with almost
every Maryland family several
times' a year, sometimes more of-
ten, due to the varied programs
of titling, registration, renewals,
driver improvement, etc.

Approximately 6,800,000 mil-
lion pieces of mail are processed
each year from the Department's
Mailing Section and about 3,000,-
000 pieces are received each year.
Sometimes it is difficult to com-
prehend the magnitude of the com-
bined task of mail, phone calls
and personal visits which DMV
employees service with efficiency,
courtesy and dispatch.
Youth is recognized at DMV

and today a number of important
positions are held by young peo-
ple who have proven their quali-
fications as administrators. At age
24, Mrs. Nance Stamboni occupies
the sensitve post of Registrar of
Titles; Gordon Wilcox at 30 is
Assistant Director of Vehicle Reg-
istration; Edward Supik became
Personnel Manager at 31; Mark
Frosburg was 29 years of age
when he was appointed Supervisor
of Cashiers; Ted Wehberg is Co-
ordinator of Data Systems and
Programmers at age 30, and Ejner
J. Johnson was apopinted to the
important post of Executive As-
sist: to the Commissioner at
33 years of sge.

Opportunities tor ,career em-
ployment with prestgious advance-
ment are unlimited at the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles. With the
advent of the electronic age, citi-
zens who are desirous of dedicat-
ing their life's work to public
service will find a satisfying and
rewarding career in the fascinat-
ing and challenging world of mo-
tor vehicle administration.

A GOOD
drug store
• Here is a family phar-
macy to which you and
your household can turn
with complete confidence.
You'll appreciate our
courteous, competent serv-
ice and uniformly fair
prices.
And do be sure to bring

us your Doctor's prescrip-
tion s for our precise
compounding.

EMMITSBURG
PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter
Pharmacist

W. Main Street
Emmitsburg, Md.
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An eligible veteran can take
flight training under the Veterans
Administration assistance program
if it is for the attainment of an
approved vocational objective in
aviation.

The U. S. three-cent "nickel"
piece was introduced in 1865, one
year before the five-cent "nickel."
Both coins were made of an alloy
of 75% copper and 25% nickel.

ESTATE AUCTION
The undersigned will sell the effects of the late Annie

Valentine at her home, located along Six Bridge Rd., near
Motters Station, SE of Emmitsburg and Rt. 15, via Rt. 76
to Motters Station Rd., Frederick Co., Md. Look for sale
signs on

SAT., APRIL 19, 1969 AT 10:00 A. M.

FURNITURE
Livingroom suite, oak table, platform rocker, sofa bed,

Cold Spot refrigerator, 6 piece breakfast set, gas stove, Home
Comfort stove, metal cabinet, kitchen cabinet, two 3-piece
oak bedroom suites, slant top desk, 4 oak chairs, 4 straight
chairs, grandmother's rocker, davenport, wash stand, oak
dresser. Victorian love seat, TV set, stands, other rockers &
chairs, 10x12 rug, lamps, step stool, sewing machine, vacuum
cleaner, Wash Bowl & Pitcher Set, old ice box, Maytag
wringer washer, double washtubs, chest freezer, tables,
benches, pots, pans, dishes, and many other smaller items.

David Bradley Garden Tractor.

TERMS: CASH on day of sale. Not responsible for accidents.

MRS. GLADYS V. KEILHOLTZ
Executrix, Estate of Annie Valentine

Rt. 2, Emmitsburg, Md.

James G. Trout, Auctioneer
Walkersville, Md.

Bob Sayler, Clerk
Lunch Available

1967 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Dr., H.T.; Fully Equipped; Like New.
1967 Ford 9-Passenger Country Sedan; Fully Equipped.
1967 Chevrolet 2-Door Sdn., V-8; S.S.; R&H.
1966 Fairlane 500 4-Door; R&H; Very Clean.
1966 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Low Mileage; Like New.
1965 Mustang 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H; Automatic.
1964 Ford 9-Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1964 Pontiac 4-Door; Fully Equipped.
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1963 Mercury 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Door; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1961 Chevrolet 4-Door, V-8; Auto.; R&H.
1961 Ford 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; R&H.

1964 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Pickup; R&H; 8 Ft. Body.
1962 Ford F350 1-Ton; Stake Body; Dual Wheels; Clean.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

SCOTCH WHISKY

GIVING A
PARTY?

-

OR A GIFT?
We'll be

glad to help

Complete Stock Of
• BEER • WINE • WHISKEY
• PARTY SNACKS • SOFT DRINKS

Roger Liquor Store
ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

PRONE HI 74151 S. SETON AVE.
Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

DELIVERY AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE
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Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Bensoo
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy. Arkansas

Tools For Wealth Production

A railroad cc, :many once ran
an advertisement to dramatize
how much money was required
to make a job on the railroad
for each employee. The ad said:
"Wanted: one locomotive engin-
eer. Bring your own engine
when applying." At the time of
the advertisement, a locomotive
engine cost $200,000 to $500,000.
The advertisement, as intended,
made a lot of people stop and
think about how jobs are made.
It takes a lot of invested cap-

ital, a lot of operating capital,
a lot of management know-how
to make new jobs.

American industry's high in-
vestment in production tools is
one of the secrets of our incom-
parable production and compar-
atively high living standards. It
is the fourth element that I
shall discuss in this series of
columns on The Wealth Ma-
chine.
The Better Wheelbarrow

In a Government-owned sys-
tem, the operators do not have the
worry of a competitor's high
investment in machine tools.
There are no competitors, thus
no reason to improve produc-
tion in quality and speed. Com-
petitive products can be kept
out. And the consumer is forc-
ed to buy the product which the
political government chooses to
have produced. Some visitors
to Russia a few years ago were
astonished to find that the clerks
in a Moscow store used the an-
cient abacus to total up the
cost of a list of items. The So-

The Dandelions Are Coming!
There's No Need to Have Unsightly

Dandelions in Your Lawn

TURFBUNDER.
plUS 2
Fe. me/

boa h• pbs

1 awn

.1 SD. Mom Mr.
b••••

TURF BUILDER

PLUS 2
Clears Them Out — Roots and
All—and Most Other Non-Grass
Weeds Too. Turf Builder Plus 2
Also Full-Fertilizes Your Lawn

APRIL SALE

10,000-sq. ft. Bag
Reg. $14.95—NOW $12.95

SAVE $2.00
5,000-sq. ft. Bag—Reg. $7.95

NOW $6.95

SAVE $1.00

Geo. M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Gettysburg Free Parking Rear of Store

eialist government didn't consid-
er adding machines or fast serv-
ice necessary. The management
of the store was a part of the
Government, a member, you can
be sure, of the monolithic Com-
munist Party.
In a private enterprise sys-

tem, management has got to be
concerned with ever better ma-
chine tools, ever better service
to the customers.

Suppose twc. companies are
making wheelbarrows, and the
competition is a bit keen. One
of them says, "I'm going to put
in better tools to make our
wheelbarrow lower in cost and
at the same time make it bet-
ter." He puts in the better ma-
chine tools. What's his compet-
itor going to do? He's going to
get better tools, also, or quit.
He can make his choice.
"Automation" Means Progress

We are witnessing now a big
leap ahead in mass production
with machine tools. We have
reached the era of "automa-
tion." Actually it is not some-
thing drastically new, but mere-
ly the natural result of a con-
stant improvement in manufact-
uring tools and techniques, de-
manded by competition in the
market place. A single machine
today can do the work that 20
years ago required 10 men to
do. And a single automated fac-
tory can produce products at a
rate and at a production cost
never dreamed of 10 or 15
years ago.

It is true that workers are be-
ing replaced, but it is also true
that the production machine in
America is constantly spreading
out, developing new products,
creating new jobs—about two
million new jobs each year. And
because of the improving ma-
chine tools, created to 'meet the
competition, workers can buy
more with their earnings than
ever before.
King Of The Workers
The average investment of

capital to create one job in
American industrty has con-
stantly gone up as greater and
greater improvement has been
made in machine tools. The av-
erage in 1969 is $23,000 per job.
That means that an investment
of $23,000 in plant, inventory
and tools is necessary to cre-
ate a single average American
job. It is much higher in some
industries.
The last time I was in De-

WEDDING
MUTATIONS
and announcements...

crecited 

bYlooRNcli.
Each distinctive invitation

thermographed on 25% rag

china-white vellum paper,

giving you fine raised lettering
that speaks of the

highest quality.

Also matching reception cards;

response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informals.

Come in today and make your

choice from our
rilower Wedding Line" catalog.

Your choice
of SIXTEEN
individual
TYPE snmea
771* moss
popular
selections
shown below.

li Mn.aul Crosle

*n. 

rind 

1rdag

y

M.. Paul

\ 

&Act
Au. Aka (hods,

Mrs. Paul Creurlel

ars. Paul &wig

—2 WEEKS DELIVERY ON ALL ITEMS—

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED

107 South Seton Ave, Emmitsburg, Md.

troit, I spoke to the production
manager at one of the Ford
Motor Company plants. "What
does it now cost to buy the
stamping machine that stamps
out the front fenders for a Ford
car?" He said: "$500,000." I
asked: "What does the man
do who operates it?" 'Pushes'
buttons," he said. 'How fast do
you turn out fenders?" "One
every eight seconds," he replied.
"How long did it take the work-
man to make the first Ford fen-
ders—years ago?" "Probably
all day to make a pair," he said.
"With what tools?" "An anvil,
a hammer, a forge, and a pair
of tongs—tool cost, about $30."
The original fender - maker

made less wages for a full day's
work than the man at the $500,-
000 machine makes today in
one hour! That's the amazing
story of the tool investment in
American industry. It is dupli-
cated in industries all across
America. High tool investment
helps to make the American,
King of the Wn-kers of the
World!

More Graduates

Going To College
A report recently released by

the Maryland State Department of
Education shows how the gradu-
ates of local high schools -compare
with those of other counties with
respect to attendance at degree
granting institutions, and trade,
commecial, or vocational schools.
For the graduating class of

1967, the latest covered by the re-
port, Frederick County ranks 16th
among the 24 local units in the
state in percentage of high school
graduates going on to degree
granting insitutions. This figure
for the 1967 graduating class
across the state ranged from
19.6% in Calvert County to
67.3% in Montgomery County
with a state average of 40.1t.

This percentage for Frederick
County has risen from 26.5% for

LEGAL
DOROTHY MARIE PRINCE

106 West Patrick Street
Frederick, Maryland

Vs.
EDWARD LEE PRINCE

Police Department
Tampa, Florida

NO. 22,347 EQUITY IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT FOR FRED-

ERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND
*

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this Bill of Com-

plaint is to procure a divorce A
VINCULO MATRIMONII by the
Complainant, Dorothy Marie
Prince, from the Defendant, Ed-
ward Lee Prince.
The Bill states in substance,

that the Complainant is a resi-
dent of Frederick County, State
of Maryland, where she has re-
sided for more than one year last
past; that the Defendant is a non-
resident of the State of Maryland,
whose last known address is Po-
lice Department, Tampa, Florida;
that the parties to this cause. were
married on the .14th clay of Feb-
ruary, 1959, at Washington, D. C.,
by Rev. Melvin W. Crump, a reg-
ularly ordained minister of the
Gospel; that as a result of the
said marriage three children were
born, namely, Harold Lee Prince,
8 years of age; William Allen
Prince, 6 years of age; and Guy
Denzil Prince, 5 years of age, all
of whom are presently in foster
homes; that on or about the 14th
day of December, 1965, the De-
fendant did, without just cause
or reason, abandon and desert
your Complainant, declaring his
intentions to live with her no
longer as husband and wife, and
that said abandonment and deser-
tion was deliberate and final, and
has continued uninterrupted for
more than eighteen months prior
to the filing of this Bill of Com-
plaint, and that there is no rea-
sonable hope or expectation of a
reconciliation between the parties
to this cause. The Bill prays that
the Complainant may be divorced
A VINCULO MATRIMONII from
the Defendant; that she may have
such other and further relief as
the nature of her case may re-
quire.

ORDER OF COURT
It is thereupon this 1st day of

April, 1969, by the Circuit Court
for Frederick County, Maryland,
sitting as a Court of Equity, OR-
DERED that the Complainant
give notice to the non-resident
Defendant of the object and sub-
stance of this Bill of Complaint
by causing a copy of the same to
be published in some newspaper in
Frederick County, Maryland, once
each week for four successive
weeks prior to the 10th day of
May, 1969, commanding him to be
and appear in this Court, in per-
son or by Solicitor, on or before
the 10th day of June, 1969, to
show cause, if any he has, why
the relief sought should not be
passed as prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court
for Frederick County, Mary-
land

EDWIN F. NIKIRK
Solicitor for Complainant
110 North Court Street
Frederick, Maryland
Telephone 662-1781
Filed April 1, 1969
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
4111.!4t

the class of 1958 to 29% for the
class of 1967. In the same period,
enrollment in Frederick County
schools increased by 31.8%; the
number of high school graduates
increased by 80.3%; and he ac-
tual number of these graduates
going on to attend degree grant-
ing institutions increased from 120
in 1958 to 306 in 1968, an in-
crease of 155%.

Including the number of stu-
dents from Frederick County that
continued after high school in
trade, commercial, or vocational
schools (college preparatory, and
nursing schools) adds an addition-
al 4.9% of the 1967 graduating
class. The total percentage con-
tinuing education beyond high
school then becomes 33.9% for
Frederick County.
210 or about 2/3 of the Fred-

erick County graduates of 1967
who continued their education did
so in institutions with the state
of Maryland. The 96 students who
attended out of state colleges chose
institution in 19 different states
and the District of Columbia.

In summary, the state report
indicates an increasing rate of
college attendance for Frederick
County students. The county falls
in the middle third of the state
when local units are. ranked by
high school graduates going on
to degree granting institutions.
More significantly, local school en-
rollments over a ten year period
have increased about 32%, but
in that time the number of high
school graduates has increased by
more than 80% and the number
going on to degree granting in-
stitutions by 155%.

Lutheran Women

To Hold Meeting
The Spring Assembly of the

Lutheran Church Women of Fred-
erick District will be held at the
Lutheran Churca in Walkersville.
the Rev. Joseph W. Sabo, Pastor.
The theme for the assembly will
be "Cast Me Not Aside." It will
be on Saturday, April 19, with
registration beginning at 9:30 o'-
clock. Devotions will be promptly
at 10 a.m.

There will be a panel of Senior
Citizens in the morning with Mrs.
Arthur Throne acting as the mod-
erator. Mrs. William Markley,
president of the Maryland Luth-
eran Church Women, will bring
a message to the asembly. The
highlight of the program will be
in the afternoon when the Rev.
Eichard D. Reichard will speak.
Pastor Reichard assumed his du-
ties as Chaplain of the National
Lutheran Home in April 1967. In
September 1968, he was elected to
the office of Assistant Pastor —
Superintendent of the Home, com-
bining Pastoral and administrative
responsibilities. Pastor Reichard
is a native of York, Pa. He grad-
uated from Susquehanna Univer-
sity in 1960 and prepared for the I
ministry at the Lutheran Theolog-
ical Seminary in Gettysburg, Pa.

GET A DEAL ONLY THE
LEADER CAN OFFER

On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANT1 CHEVROLET INC.
Taneyto‘k n, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-60(6 -- Open Monday Thru Friday
9 P. M. —Saturdays "III 5 P. M.

• ROAD STONE
• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR
• READY-MIXED CONCRETE
• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

1 A Division of the Flintkote Company

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY

Phone Thurintont 271-6381 — Sales Office. Frederick 662-118s

BANOMERICARD
T E ACO

No. 1 Seller

Reliable Used Cars
1968 Pontiac Tempest 4-Dr., H.T., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; Air:

11,000 Miles.
1968 Chevrolet Cust. Spt. Cpe.; 327; V-8; 4-Speed; P.S.:

R&H; 7,000 Miles.
1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-Dr. Sed., "6"; Stick; R&H.
1967 Chevrolet Impala, 4-Dr. Spts. Sod., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1967 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-Dr., V-8; R&H&A; P.S. Tilt Wheel;
1966 Chevrolet Impala Spt. Cpe., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1966 Chev. Caprice, 2-Dr., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; P.R.; 20,000 mi.
1966 Chevrolet 2-Dr., '6'; R&H&A.
1966 Chev. Impala 2-Dr., H.T., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1966 Buick Sky Lark Spt. Cpe.; R&H&A; P.S.
1966 Chevrolet Impala Convert.; R&H&A; 1 Owner.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Special Sale
At Our FABRIC SHOP

23 Chambersburq Street

50% OFF ON ALL
Wool—Wool Blends—Rob Roy and Bonded Acrylics—Includes

FREE.
Zipper And
Thread • • •
Our rainy monthly special

Puts you way ahead.
Buy material and pattern,

Get FREE ZIPPER* AND TIIREAD!

Select from our wide range of fabrics

for dresses, suits, coats, sportswear ...

then pick a pattern, and we'll GIVE

YOU THE ZIPPER AND THREAD

necessary to make the garment!

• Unique Zippers 1:_d. Jj

6
FABRIC SHOP

GETTYSBURG, PA.

4
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our advertisers. These arras

ere reliable and have proven through the

rears that they handle only quality prod-

acts and offer skilled professional service
and advice to their patrons.

TOPPER

Insurance Agency
Est. 1953

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOSIE—MT. RD.!
Phone 447-3461 — Notary
—No Parking Problems-

1
 

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

SeIva Dance Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa. t

,.....~..........,..........m.p.......

4 OOOOO •••••••••• *****
• • '

• •

EA
.

i mogiug Lit 1. .. .
: with RT-98 •4,. •
: the fuel oil for easy heating!:. .
. .
•. .IKLizaeLbali •
. .
. .
. t
AtTomgric DELIVERY

•
•

EMS E. HAN
urmont — :Marylon

Phone 271-2512

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon.. Tue., Wed., Fri.-2:30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat.-9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers
ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHLNA
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES
6 Fkkitimore St.. Gettysburg

*LI, 4.0

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

••••..........o.novowns#044.4•MINPAMINgls•

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone:4:

Ernmlit,burg 447-4621

642-8642

,Atimmans111111111111111

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call
LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•

Your
Reaall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Change In U. S. Economy
By Babson's Reports Incorp-

orated, Wellesley Hills, Mass.,
April 17, 1969—When this coun-
try was first founded ours was
an agrarian society, meaning
that most of our production and
employment was in agriculture.
In the late 1800's and early
1900's, we have become the
world's first service economy.
This is with reservations, how-
ever. For, while more than half
of our work force is employed
by the service segment of our
economy, with production as the
standard, we are still an indus-
trial society.
Defining A Service

Defining the service sector is
rather difficult. It is general-
ly accepted that it consists of
the intangibles—i.e., insurance,
retail trade, finance; whereas
the industrial sector produces
the tangibles—automobiles, steel,
and the like. Using a broad
definition, the service economy
is made up of a wide variety of
personal, professional, and busi-
ness services, retail and whole-
sale trade, repairs, finance, in-
surance, and government.
Service Productivity
Although the service economy

has expanded greatly in terms
of employment, it has lagged far
behind both agriculture and in-
dustry in terms of productivity.
Automation in the factory and
on the farm has boosted pro-
ductivity in these areas tremen-
dously; but there has been only
limited automation in the serv-
ice sector. The computer has
heightened productivity of the

larger service industries, but
has had little effect on the smal-
ler-size businesses which make
up over 90% of the total in-
dustry. And it is difficult to see
how the local barber, beautician,
or insurance salesman can im-
prove on his output. Hence,
while the service segment will
undoubtedly enjoy improved pro-
ductivity in the future, it will
be limited.
Economic Significance
Employment and income in a

service economy are quite dif-
ferent than in an industrial
economy. Employment in the
former is relatively stable when
compared to that of the indus-
trial worker throughout the
business cycle. The consumer
can put off buying a new auto-
mobile indefinitely, but cannot
react the same way when he
needs a doctor. In the future,
the fluctuation of total unem-
ployment will be milder due to
the growth of the service econ-
omy.
Average wages in the service

sector are lower than in the in-
dustrial. There are several rea-
sons for this, among them pro-
ductivity, unionization, and the
general employment mix. There
is very little organized labor in
the basic service industry, ow-
ing to the characteristically
small number of persons em-
ployed in each company. Re-
cently, however, the services do
seem to be getting more or-
ganized. Teachers, sanitation
personnel, police, and firemex.
have joined forces to demand
better wages. This trend has

What joy and triumph, after all, to be
sincerely honored by the ones we loved

Your Local Rock of Ages
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE-SHOP-DISPLAY OPEN:

Mon. thru Sat., 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings & Sun. by Appointment

CODORI MEMORIALS
Your Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer

400 West Middle Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1413

been gaining momentum, and
the future results will be a
closing of the gap between their
wage structure and that for
workers in industry.
The fact that the service in-

dustry does not require strong
physical endurance has resulted
in a high proportion of women
and older people in the work
force, who have historically
faced wage discrimination. Re.
cent regulations which forbid
discrimination based on sex or
age will bring higher wages for
these people.
Service Industry Reaching l'eak

Employment in the service
area, which has grown steadily
over the past 30 years, will con-
tinue this trend but at a slower
rate. Technology will advance
productivity, but its potential is
limited by the inherent person-
alization of the industry. In-
come has been improving and
will continue to as long as the
demand for services continues.
People are demanding more and
more different services—such as
interior decorating, income tax
assistance, and medical attention
—which will account for most of
the future growth in the indus-
try. We are now a service econ-
omy in terms of employment and
should remain so to an even
greater degree in the future.
But we will still be an industrial
economy when production is the
basis for comparison.

Church Music

Concert Scheduled
In the interest of presenting

great church music (both vocal
..nd instrumental) in the church

lbw

—where it is intended to be—on
a scale not possible in services,
the Concert Choir of the Freder-
ick Evangelical Lutheran Church
will again present a concert of un-
usual interest to the community.
The concert will be held Sunday
evening, April 27, at 8:00 p.m.
The Concert Choir will be as-

sisted by a chamber orchestra con-
sisting of professional players
from symphony orchestras, armed
services orchestras and the White
House music staff.
Alan deVeritch, brilliant 21-

year-old concert violist, one of
the most promising violists in
the country will be featured solo-
ist. William Rusinak, concert vi-
olinist and well known to Freder-
ick audiences, will also be soloist,
and will serve as concertmaster.
The program will open with the

Vivaldi Concerto for Violin, Or-
gan, and String Orchestra, to be
followed by Sarabande con Vali-
azioni by Haendel-Halvorsen.
Trauermusik by Paul Hindemith
for Viola and Orchestra follows,
and then the Concerto for Viola
and Strings, arranged from works
of Handel, by Sir John Barbaroli
will be played. The last work to
be presented will be the Mozart
Missa Brevis (Short Mass) in D
for Choir, String Orchestra, Or-
gan and Soloist. The soloists will
be JaAnn Corner, Carlyn Feaga,
Doris Magaha, Thomas Silliman,
and Donald Leatherman.
The concert is being financed by

sponsors and patrons and is open
to the public at no charge and all
music lovers are invited to at-
tend. A reception in the Old
Chapel will be held immediately
following the concert.

The cost of government is in
proportion to the demands that
we make upon government.

Get Your Power Mower Ready For Spring

This modern suburban husband will find operating his electric
lawn mower not only faster this year but safer: he has read his
use and instruction manual and performed the few tasks neces-
sary for springtime "get
ready."
Power mowers, either gaso-

line or electric, require close
attention to cleanliness if they
are to give top performance,
Sunbeam engineers, designers
of both types, say in their man-
ual. Gasoline engines should
be drained, wiped dry, and re-
filled with fresh fuel at season's
start and occasionally during
the long summer. The spark
plugs should be checked occa-
sionally and crank case oil
should be drained before the
season and at least once dur-
ing the summer. Homemakers

are warned to keep gas in UL
approved red can, in fixed
places beyond children's reach.
Can should be securely covered
to prevent fumes from spread-
ing and stored outside of the
home, away from the furnace,
water heater, etc.

Electric motors require no
attention beyond a few drops
of oil, checking brushes, cord
and connector plug. A dry
cloth is suggested for "after-
use" wipe-up. This type mow-
er is best stored off the floor
by hanging it on a hook.

MD
.) RADIO

9 3 0 A M 
CBS

ALL

OF COURSE YOU KNOW... IT'S HAPPY JOHNNY

Mr. C. & W. for Maryland

After 40 years, nearly everybody knows Ole John,
but just in case you're the one in a million who
doesn't, consider this your invitation. Join in Mon-
day thru Saturday from 5 till 7 A.M. and 11:45
A.M. till 1:00 P.M.

Suave — Sophisticated — Well hardly!

A little corny — Well maybe!

But in either case—Entertaining!

YOU'LL LIKE HIM

WFMD-930--Maryland's Strongest Non-Metropolitan Station

'YOU'RE
Sometime when

important
Sometime when

bloom
Sometime when

granted
You're the best

room.

Sometime
going

Would leave an
Just follow this

tion
And see how it humbles

when

GREAT'
you're feeling

you're ego's in

you take it for

qualified in the

you feel your

unfillable hole
simple instruc-

your soul.

Take a bucket and fill it with
water

Put your hand in—up to your
Wrist

Take it out—and the hole that's
remaining

Is a measure of how you'll be
missed.

'orrot

You can splash all you please as
you enter

You can stir up the water galore
But STOP—and you'll find in a

minute
That it looks quite the same as

before.

There's a moral in this quaint
example

Just do the best that you can
Be proud of yourself but remem-

ber
Th^re is no indispensable man

off TO WoRK

WV.. • 1

"

Executors' Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL

PROPERTY OF THE LATE DR. JACOB

WINFIELD HOUSER, EMMITSBURG,

MARYLAND

Pursuant to the authority contained in the last Will and
Testament of Jacob Winfield Houser, late of Frederick Coun-
ty, Maryland, deceased, and pursuant to Orders of the Or-
phans Court for the County aforesaid, passed in the Estate
of the said decedent on the 10th day of February, 1969, the
undersigned will offer at public auction at the Vigilant Hose
Company, in Emmitsburg, in the County and State aforesaid,
on Saturday, April 26, 1969, beginning promptly at 9:30 A.M.,
the following described personal property, to-wit:

ANTIQUES
Grandfather clock, cherry and curley case, w/broken

arch, walnut glass door corner cupboard, walnut secretary
writing desk, 3 large 6-leg walnut and maple drop leaf ta-
bles, 8-leg drop leaf table, walnut schoolmaster dask, 4 Vic-
torian side chairs (2 rose carved, 2 finger carved), rose carv-
ed rocker, 2 marble top stands, iron frame candle stand
w/marble top, decorated Boston rocker, 2 pie cupboards, ma-
hogany empire bureau, Victorian gentleman's chair, Adams
plank bottom chairs, 1 drawer walnut stand, spool stand,
Boston rocker, cane seated chairs, cane rocker w/oval back,
ladder back rocker, dutch cupboard top, doll bed, 2 doll cra-
dles, child's rocker, metal carved stand, steeple clock, Adams
carved shelf clock w/Eagle in panel, wall calendar clock,
butter bowl, 0. G. mirror, many picture frames, wood knife
tray, sugar bucket, hat rack, hobby horse, many assorted
chairs and rockers, trunks, victrola, stone jugs and crocks,
Calodonia ten-plate stove, 9x12 oriental rug, and two scatter
rugs.

The following bric-a-brac, dishes, etc., very fine 3-tier
oil lamp w/painted scenery, hanging lamp w/rose flowered
shade and bowl w/prisms, wine coin spot bowl and sandwich
stem oil lamp, oil lamp w/china stem, bracket oil lamps, pair
of vaseline glass vases, Bristol vase blown, large blue over-
lay dish w/tray, peach satin glass rose bowl, 8 blue pattern
glass goblets and sherbets, blue and white overlay basket,
pink frosted swan, silver tea pots and mugs, 6 piece wine
set, hobnail and opalescent 13 piece wine set, a number of
demi-tasse cups and saucers, honey cone compote, pattern
glass compote w/lid, hand painted china bowls, Bisque fig-
urines, 3 brass kettles, 73 glass druggist bottles w/stopples,
8 blown druggist jars w/tin lids, 30 brown pottery druggist
herb jars w/tin lids (rare), 15 large assorted jars, fat lamp,
candle mold, 7 brass candle holders, brass hand bell, brass
fireplace pot, morter and pestle, fireplace andirons, violin
bottle, string of sleigh bells, 61 pieces of Noritake china
dishes, many items too numerous to list.

MODERN ITEMS
R.C.A. 21" colored T.V. set (like new), Gibson air con-

ditioner, two-door refrigerator (same as new), Roper gas
range stove w/stainless steel top, studio couch, sofa bed, 6
ladder back rush seat chairs, vacuum cleaner, portable Royal
typewriter, portable sewing machine, cameras and equipment,
7x50 binoculars, linens, doilies, lamps, cookware, dishes, win-
dow fan, Lawn Boy rotary lawn mower w/sulky, woodwork-
ing combination Shop Smith, work bench and assorted tools,
and many articles too numerous to mention.

JEWELRY, COINS, SILVERWARE
Solitare diamond wedding ring and band to match, din-

ner ring, ladies Hallmark wrist watch with diamond chips,
1861 - 1 dollar gold piece, two $2.50 gold pieces (1913 and
1914), 18 Steiff silver teaspoons, knives, forks, and table-
spoons.

AUTOMOBILE
1966 Chrysler Newport sedan car, w/air condition, one

owner, 13,000 miles, metallic green, same as new, will be of-
fered immediately after disposition of real estate at 2:00
o'clock P.M.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. No property to be removed
until settlement has been made with the Clerk. Come early.
The sale will be conducted by numbers system. Lunch avail-
able.

REAL ESTATE
Promptly at the hour of 2:00 o'clock P.M., on the date

and at the place aforesaid, the undersigned will offer at pub-
lic auction the commercial and residential property formerly
occupied by the late Jacob Winfield Houser, located on the
north side of West Min Street, in Emmitsburg, in the Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, fronting 30 feet, more or less, on
said Street, and being Yi of Lot No. 12 as designated on the
Plat of Emmitsburg, improved with a 2V2-story brick build-
ing known as 22 West Main Street, the first floor being pres-
ently occupied as a drug store, and the second floor consti-
tuting a desirable 6-room apartment with all modern con-
veniences, including hot water heat with oil-fired furnace.
The property is further improved with garage and work-

roperty is in a good state of repair, and is sit-us ha ot ep dT. h Tei nh 

premises may be inspected prior to sale by appoint-

downtown Emmitsburg, and possesses many po-
tentials.

ment. Phone 447-3651.
For title reference see deed from Frank A. Troxell, et.
to J. Winfield Houser, et. ux., dated December 3, 1936,

and recorded in Liber No. 404. folio 516, one of the Land

Pr coils ai ts eorfs

Records of the County aforesaid.

TERMS OF SALE: 
or purchasers 

re-
quired of the purchaser 

$01n,50t0h.e0Odawyillabeaale.

Rent and all State, County and Municipal taxes, and other
public charges against the said premises will be adjusted as
of June 1, 1969. Final settlement will be required upon rat-
ification of the sale by the Orphans Court of the County
aforesaid, at which time possession will be given subject tothe rights of the tenant occupying the store on the first
floor. All costs of conveyencing, including recordation tax
for deed, shall be borne by the purchaser or purchasers.

RALPH F. IRELAN

Executors u/w

AMOS A. HOLIER
of Jacob Winfield Houser

CALVIN L. AMOSS, Taneytown, Md., Phone 756-6784
CLAIR R. SLAYBAUGH
Auctioneers 

GRIMES, ZENT, AMOSS, Clerks
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THE MIGHTY MIDGET

WANT ADS WORK

FOR SALE — New 20" rotary
mower with 3 h.p. Briggs and
Stratton motor. Carl W. Baum-
gardner, Waynesboro Rd. ltp

FOR SALE—Triumph Bonneville,
1967. Low mileage. A-1 shape.
$1095.00. Phone 447-2615.

411812tp

FOR SALE—Sewing machine, ex-
cellent ..fondition; Kenmore elec-
tric, walnut cabinet, $30.00.
Phone 447-2158.

DAHLIAS — Dinner plate sized
with many dainty ones. Write
for list. Bowling Dahlia Gar-
dens, R.D. 2, Fairfield, Pa.
17320. 41414t

FOR SALE — 15 Cu. ft. Chest
Freezer, only $235. We give
S&H Green Stamps. Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Supply, E.
Main St., Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE-12 Cu. ft. Refrigera-
tor, now $225. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply, E. Main
St., Emmitsburg.

SPRING BULBS—Gladiolous, Dah-
lia, Canna, Begonias. Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Supply, E.
Main St., Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE—'67 Chevy Malibu,
6 cyl., powlr glide, cony., good
cond., black, fight top, real
classy, $1600. Phone 271-7609.

tf

'TOR SALE—Lawn Mowers, Til-
lers, Lawn Spreaders, Wheel-
barrows. Emmitsburg Feed and
Farm Supply, E. Main St.

NEW 8z USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
414110t

NOTICE — Vegetable seeds, peat
moss, seed corn, clover and Blue
Grass seed available at Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Supply, E.
Main St., Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

FOR SALE—Work Shoes, i;oots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S&H
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

NO1 ICES

WANTED TO RENT-2 or 3 bed-
room house in or around Em-
mitsburg. Phone 447-2795.

411812t

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Tovre

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa. tf

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

HELP WANTED — Kitchen help
wanted in modern restaurant
kitchen. Experience desirable
but not necessary. Earn while
you learn. Fitzgerald's Sham-
rock, phone 271-7882. tf

4ELP WANTED—Waitress. Ex-
perience desirable but not nec-
essary. Fitzgerald's Shamrock,
phone 271-7882. tf

START your child right on the
magic road of music. Get the
BEST piano you can afford.
Menchey Music Service, 430
Carlisle St., in Hanover, has
pre-selected for you the best in-
struments, in every price range,
at terms to fit your budget. For
guaranteed satisfaction, buy and
save with confidence from Men-
ehey Music Service.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

NOTICE — A Color Portrait the
right gift for any occasion from
The Zeigler Studio, 69 West
Middle St., Gettysburg, pa.

Phone 334-1311. Artistry in Pho-
tography. tf

NOTICE — Addition & Home

Improvement. New roofs & re-
pair. Sidewalks & Patios. Free
Estimates. Also Houses Built—.
Free Estimates. Wilkinson &

Dively, Phone 447-2126. tf

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Enunitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2347

NOTICE—Food & Rummage Sale,
Sat., May 17. St. Anthony's
Hall, starting at 2 p.m. New
and used clothing will be on
sale. All are welcome. it

NOTICE—License tag pickup ser-
vice. Myers Shell Station. Thur-
mont, Md. Phone 271-2747.

2121110t

HELP WANTED—Waitress. Ap-
ply in person. The Palms, W.
Main St., phone 447-2303. tf

Spring Consignment Sale
Saturday, May 3, 1969-11:00 a.m.
For consignments or donations
and terms, phone 271-2666

ROCKY RIDGE VOL. FIRE CO.
312816t

JOB OPENING — Janatorial and
Light Maintenance. Located at
Victor Cullen School, Cullen,
Md. Starting Salary $3,678 plus
night differential. Hours: • 2:00
p.m.-10:00 p.m. Many state
benefits. Phone (301) 241-3131
for apopintment. it

NOTICE — Establish your own
family business, in your home.
No financial risk, no quotas to
meet. Immediate earnings. Extra
bonus, Free car when qualified.
Retirement at any age. Full
or part time. Marilyn Distrib-
utors, P.O. Box 3626, Baltimore,
Md. 21214. ltp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to every-
one for the many thoughts and
acts of kindness shown toward us
during the recent illness of Clar-
ence E. Hahn.

Mr. & Mrs. Clarence E. Hahn

WANTED — Dishwasher to work
full time, morning shift, Mon-
day thru Fridays. Good hourly
wage with meals. Must furnish
references. Apply in person at
the Mt. Manor Motel and Rest-
aurant, Emmitsburg, Md. tf

martAv

PALMER
INSURANCE AGENCY

I [HIMONT, MD.

Agents For
* TRAVELERS
* GRANGERS
* ROYAL
* U. S. FIRE

AN INDEPENDENT AGENT
GIVES YOU INSURANCE TAIL-
ORED TO YOUR NEEDS. CAM-
PLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
INCLUDING LIFE & HOSPIT-
ALIZATION.

Septic Tank

Cleaning Service
—Saturday & Evenings—

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 447-2286

EDIFICE
CARPENTER

& General Contractors

Charles Mort

Phone 642-5337 - Fairfield

Complete

Furniture Upholstering

STITELY'S
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Phone 271-2590

THURMONT, MD.

Complete Selection of Fabrics

—Free Pick-Up and Delivery—

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths--Kitchens—Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

I WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

FOR RENT — Newly decorated
*artment. Apply Bollinger's
Meat Market, Emmitsburg, or
phone 447-3411. tf

FOR RENT—Two House Trailers,
furnished, 1 or 2 bedroom.
Phone 447-3451. tf

OR RENT—Six-room unfurnished
apartment. Available May 1.
Call 447-2154. tf

The Best Waxes And
The Most Advanced

Equipment
Are Now Being Used
To Apply A Shine
You'll Have To See

To Believe!

AUTO POLISHING
SERVICE

ROBERT A. ROSENSTEEL
110 DePaul St., Emmitsburg

Phone 447-3172

PIZZA
SUBS

Carr v: -0 ui Service

THE PALMS
7-2:l0 3 or 7-1121.;

Einiuitz,burg, Md.

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In
Dr. Beegle's Office

Call 447-4681

For Appointment

Will Phase
Out Job Corps

Despite congressional pi c tests,
the Nixon administration announc_
ed Friday the closure of 59 of
the nation's 113 Job Corps centers.
Catoctin Job Corp Center near
Thurmont is among those slated
for shut down.

Secretary of Labor George P.
Shultz told a news conference
that the move does not represent
"a wholesale slaughter" of the
youth-training program.
"It is a question of rearrang-

ing the mix," he said.
Shultz said the shutting down

of the old centers—most of them
in rural areas—will be offset some-
what by the establishment of 30
new inner-city and near-city train-
ing centers. Twenty-even are con-
firmed and three other—not named
—still are under consideration.
The old centers, Shultz said,

will be phased out by July 1.
"They won't be shut down over-

night," another Labor Department
official said. He added that the
plan is to move trainees to alter-
nate facilities.

Operation of the five-year-old
Job Corps was turned over to the
Labor Department in February
by President Nixon. The transfer
from the Office of Economic Op-
portunity will become fully ef-
fective after June 30. The Job
Corps was criticized by Nixon
during his presidential campaign.

Glenn Hill, director of the Ca-
toctin center, confirmed that it
would close down by July 1.
He said, "I was advised by a

telegram from the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity (OEC) that
the center was on the list of those
to be closed.
"We are proud of our record,

and feel it stands on its own feet,"
Hill said. "We're disappointed.
But our feeling is that we have
a job to do and not worry about
closure," he added.
The center will continue to do

its job of training young men un-
til the last day and last hour,
Hill asserted.
Richard W. Maeder, director of

the Harpers Ferry Job Corps
Center, said that he had not been
notified as to closure, and under-
stood that the Harpers Ferry
center was not on the list for
cutback.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
April 10 Standings

W L
Texaco Stars  36 16
The Things  35 17
Koontz's Snack Bar  31 21
The Raft  30 22
Ridge Homes  25 27
Rainbow Girls  •25 27
Village Liquors  18 34
M. 5. Cowgirls  13 39
High team set and game, 1580,

559, The Things; high individual
game and set, 146, 362, M. Beach-
am (The Things).

The ZIP Column
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Anotlict Com memcrative stamp,
the 6-cent Grandma Moses "Amer-
ican Folklore," will be first placed
on sale at Washington, D. C., on
May ‘1, 1969, during Senior Citi-
zens Month.
The stamp reproduces a detail

of 'July Fourth,' which Grandma
Moses painted in 1951 at the age
of 91. The painting hangs in the
White House.
This stamp will be placed on

sale at our office on May 2, 1969.
Collectors should obtain their
stamps promptly, due to the lim-
ited supply.

George E. Rosensteel, PM.

Engaged
Mrs. Geraldine Cool, Blue Ridge

Summit, has announced the en-
gagement of her sister, Brenda
Kay Trent, Biglerville, to Donald
Edward Shultz, Jr., Orrtanna R1.
Miss Trent is a daughter of the
late John Henry and Maggie (Cor-
nelius) Trent, and was a former
resident of the Emmitsburg area.
Her fiance is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald E. Shultz, Sr., Orr-
tanna, Rl. Miss Trent attended
Biglerville High School. Mr.
Shultz attended Gettysburg High
School and is employed by the
Gettysburg Shoe Co.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

Nine More Die
On State Roads

Nine persons were killed on
Maryland highways last week ac-
cording to the weekly survey pub-
lished by the State Police. Four
of those killed were drivers, three
were passengers, and two were
pedestrians. Alcohol was a con-
tributing factor in three of the
deaths, speed in five, and "driver
error" in five.
'Three of last week's highway

fatalities were youngsters," not-
ed Lt. Col. W. H. Conroy, Depu-
ty Superintendent of the State
Police. 'One darted into the path
of a car; one fell off a truck
while hitching a ride; and the
third, not yet three years old, re-
leased the emergency brake of
a car and was thrown from the
vehicle as it drifted into the road-
way.
"Obviously even the strictest

parental supervision will not al-
ways be able to prevent the im
pulsive and dangerous actions of
a small child. However, it is still
the parents' responsibility to see
that youngsters do not play in au-
tomobiles or in areas where they
stand a good chance of being
struck by a car."

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Helen Rowe, Emmitsburg.
Miss Emma Ohler, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. George Roop, Emmitsburg,

R2.
Discharged
Miss Louise Wetzel, Thurmont,

R2.
Mrs. Earle Gelwicks, Emmits_

burg.
Mrs. David Wivell, Emmits-

burg R2.
Miss Debra Mumma, Rocky

Ridge.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Valen-

tine, Emmitsburg R1, daughter,
Sunday.

Juvenile Books

At Library
New in the juvenile collection

are the Enchantment of America
Series on New York from its glor-
ious past to the present. Dela-
ware, Colorado, and Mississippi.
"The Fool of the World and

the Flying Ship," by Arthur Ran-
some, with pictures by Uri Shule-
vits. This is a Russian Tale Re-
told.

"The First Book of The Cliff
Dwellers," by Rebecca B. Marcus.
Today, as one rides westward
from Durango, Colorado, the
Green tableland, Mesa Verde,
looms up on the left almost
straight above the valley. No
caves can be seen from the road.
Nor can a visitor there guess
that, clinging to the walls of its
many canyons, are the remains
of ancient cliff dwellings and of
the cliff dwellers—the people who
lived in them.
"The First Book of the Found-

ing of the Republic," by Richard
B. Morris.
"The Sea Monkey," by Geraldine

CLIP THIS MOVIE GUIDE

TIVOLI
Theatre-Frederick-662-4149

Now Showing
"ROMEO & JULIET"

Starts Wed., April 23
"AFRICAN SAFARI"

Starts April 30
Dean Martin

"THE WRECKING CREW"

Starts May 7
"INGA"

Starting May 14
"CHARLY"

Starts May 21
"THE KILLING OF SISTER

GEORGE"

Shows Daily: 1 & 3 - 7 & 9
Saturday & Sunday: 1-3-5-7 & 9

HOUSE FOR SALE
Most Attractive Nine - Room Bungalow, "Modern

Maid" Cabinet Kitchen, Lovely Family Room with

Fireplace, Ultra-Modern Bath, Real Nice Foyer and

Enclosed Porch, Town Utilities, on Lot 320 Feet by

60 Feet, with Patio.

Appointment Only

SHRIVER REALTY
Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone: 447-5121 or 447-2180

YOU WILL BE NEEDING . . .
—FENCING—

Poultry Netting, Hardware Cloth, Turkey Wire
1047-6-11, 1047-12-11

—SEEDS—
Garden Vegetables such as: Peas, Lima Beans, Onion
Sets, Sweet Corn, Pkgd. Seeds, Clovers, Timothy

— FERTILIZER-
10-6-! (Lawn), 5-10-10 (Garden

Liquid Rose Food, (8-12-4)
Liquid Plant Food, (12-6-6)

—WEED KILLERS—
Ortho Weed-B-Gone and Sprayer deal, $3.98
Crabgrass Killer, Spot-Weed-B-Gone Bombs,

Ortho Sprayetts $3.29

Thurmont Cooperative, Inc.
Phone 271-7321

Kaye. A picture story from 'Ma-
laysia.
"Wonders of Animal Nurser-

ies," by Jacquelyn Berill. This
book will delight any child who
loves the outdoors and animals.
This book tells all about squir-
rells, chipmonks, rabbits, skunks,
Raccoon and many others.

Little League
Rtgistration Set

Registration fqr 1 '! L
Baseball will b-• '
League Field f.1 -,1 2
at 6 p.m. a - 2' t
p.m.
Boys 8 to 12 :"S, hague ag

are eligible. Tb 1 ague age is
determined by 17oy', a-re on
July 31. N w registi al-As are re-
quested to bring their birth cer-
tificates with them.
Boys who registered last year,

but did not get on a team, and
those who played in the Minor
League, are requested to advise
the player agent, during the reg-
istration, as to whether or not
they wish to play this year.

Tryouts will be conducted on
April 28, 29, 30 and May 1, start-
ing at 6 p.m. The annual Player
Auction will be held on May 8,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Legion Home.
The regular playing season will
start Monday, May 19 at 6 p.m.

Meeting To Discuss
Cloud-Seedina
The Tri-State Natural Weather

Association will join with inter-
ested residents of Frederick Coun-
ty on Saturday evening at 8:00
o'clock at Catoctin High School,
Thurmont, to inform, discuss and
participate in the much needed
government control of cloud-seed-
ing. This meeting is open to the
public.

If you are interested in water
pollution and air pollution, plus
the following, we urge you to at-
tend:

1. Why are millions of tax dol-
lars appropriated for weather mod-
ification and no law to control it?

2. Do you realize silver iodine
settles on pastures, vegetation and
other growing v-'-' ":-
mans consume?

3. Do you know one inch o;
rain means 27,143 gallons of wa-
ter per acre.

4. When modifying the winter
snows, summer rains and tropical
disturbances how will our wate-
table meet our needs?

5. Why is the emphysema
death rate three times higher in
regions of cloud seeding?

A Califronia man asked a di-
vorce because his wife beat him
up on their wedding day. That
does seem a bit too soon.—Teli
graph-Herald, Dubugue, Iowa.

HI WAY
MARKET & CARLISLE STS. YORK!

• IN YORK, PA. •
SAT & SUN. CONTINUOUS FROM 2

NOW

SHOWING
WEEKDAY FEATURES

AT 7:30 and 9:30

IS SHE
WOMAN . . .
OR ANIMAL?

RUSS MEYER'S

VIXEN.
INTRODUCING ERICA GAVIN AS VIXEN.
NO ONE UNDER 18 WILL BE ADMITTED
PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY RUSS MEYER. AN EVE PRODUCTION.

• IN EASTMAN COLOR 0

PUBLIC SALE
'SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1969-12:30 P.M.
- Located 2 miles south of Emmitgburg, Md., off the Old
Frederick Rd., along Dry Bridge Road, in Frederick County,
Md. Watch for sale signs: the following:

FARM EQUIPMENT
Farmall H tractor on good rubber; Farmall B tractor

w/cultivator; New Holland 66 Baler; 2 rubber tire wagons;
corn planter; John Deere mower; 2 bottom plows; McCor-
mick 4 bar side rake on rubber; New Idea spreader on steel;
truck chains; milk cans: butchering kettle /ring; set scales;
forks, shovels; double tree; tow chain; pony cart; harness;
horse blanket and pad, etc.

Household Goods & Antiques
Large copper kettle: old wooden butter churn; barrel

churn; wooden bucket; 3 turtle back trunks; child's writing
desk; 4 oak plank bottom chairs; child's bed; baby bed; li-
brary table; summer rug; 2 large mirrors; applebutter stirrer;
crocks, 1-2, 5-6 gal. size; flat irons; shoemaker kit; 2 pair
brass face scales; quilts; quilting frames; 2 flower stands;
Planters Peanut jar; ironing board; hand wood bits; ladder
back chairs and other articles not mentioned.

TERMS: Cash.

MRS. ROY F. GLASS, Owner
R.D. 2, Emmitsburg, Md.

CALVIN L. AMOSS, Auctioneer
Taneytown, Md. Phone 756-6784

Lunch Stand — Not responsible for accidents

THOMPS( N'S

CLEARANCE
SALE

Ladies' Spring

COATS 10 - 15 and '20
Petites--Juniors--Half Sizes

Ladies'

DRESSES Now
Reduced $5 to $8

Petites—Juniors—Half Sizes

Group Of

SPRING HATS . . . ea. '2
One Rack of

BLOUSES

SKIRTS and SWEATERS

$1.00

THOARDSON'S
28 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.
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Frederick County Backgrounds
By SAMUEL CARRICK

Again—The Shields Family
When William (1) Shields came

to what is now Frederick County,
Maryland, in 1748 and settled on
lands within the boundaries of
Tom's Creek Hundred, he became,
perhaps, unknowingly, the ances-
tral pivot which has extended over
more than 200 years of vital con-
cern in the life and progress of
this country. History is the story
of an individual—magnified in this
day and age by billions. This be-
ing the case the share of the pi-
oneer William (1) Shields would
be impossible to calculate. By his
courage, perserverance, his will-
ingness to "back up his words with
action", to put "his life on the
line" so to speak—he proved him_
self an American of the finest
type. The gift without the giver
is bare—the pioneers gave them-
selves to this new land. Therein
lay their greatness.
The genealogical and historical

data on the descendants of Wil-
liam (1) Shields is continued at
this time.

5. Samuel (2) Shields—fifth son
of William (1) and Jane (Wil-
liams) Shields—was born March
13, 1754; married Jane Montgom-
ery or Margaret Ware. Left Fred_
erick County, Maryland sometime
after the American Revolution and
went to Tennessee. Here he set-
tled—reared his family and play-
ed his part in pushing back the
frontier. Insofar as is known he
never returned to his native state
but spent the remainder of his
life in Greene County, Tenn.,
where he died and is buried.
There seems to be some ques-

tion regarding the "maiden name"
of Samuel (2) Shields' wife. Some
authorities give it as Jane Mont-
gomery, others as Margaret Ware.
It is quite possible that s ai d
Samuel (2) was twice married—
but on this point no definite an-
swer can be given.

6. David (2) Shields, sixth son
of William (1) and Jane (Wil-
liams) Shields, was born June 12,

1769, married Rachel Waddell, set-
tled in Tennessee where he rear-
ed his family of five, died and was
buried.

There is no additional data per-
taining to this branch of the
Shields family.

7. Banner (2) Shields, seventh
son of William (1) and Jane (Wil-
liams) Shields, was born Oct. 28,
1772, emigrated as a young man
to Tennessee, apparently in the
footsteps of his elder brothers and
sisters. He married Margaret
Ware of Blount County, Tenn.
Nothing is known pertaining to
the family of Banner (2) and
Margaret (Ware) Shields.

8. Agnes (2) Shields, eldest
daughter of William (1), was born
Dec. 30, 1766 and was first mar-
ried to Jacob Gilliland and after
his death to Michael Woods. It is
a known fact that Agnes (2)
Shields, in company with seven
of her brothers and sisters, emi-
grated to Tennessee. This was
probably after her first marriage
for the Gillilands were an old and
honored family in southeastern
Pennsylvania and northern Fred-
erick Couty, Md. It is also quite
possible that Jacob Gilliland died
while a resident of the Emmits-
burg vicinity and was interred in
a grave that is now unmarked,
as so many are, in Tom's Creek
Presbyterian churchyard.

It is interesting to note that
there are several Gilliland graves
in Piney Creek Presbyterian
graveyard. Perhaps the family
buried in this churchyard; it is
impossible to give a definite opin-
ion at this late date with so lit-
tle data to go on.

9. Mary (2) Shields, second
daughter of William (1), was born
January 2, 1775 and married John
Blair, son of a good Frederick
County family. Mary (2) Shields
Blair, according to tradition,
eventually moved to Tennessee.
This is borne out by the fact that
after 1806 there is no record in
Frederick County of this particu-
lar branch of the Shields-Blair

/

BANKAMERiCARD.

Frederick County's First Rest-

aurant to Serve Cocktails. We

welcome Banquets, Parties, Wed-

dings, etc. Located 6 miles south

of Emmitsburg. Phone 271-7882.

Notice of Election
The Burgess & Commissioners

Of Emmitsburg, Md.

Announce The

ANNUAL
ELECTION

TUESDAY, APRIL 29
One Commissioner

Will Be Elected
The Polls will be open from 12 Noon to 7 P.M. (DST)

and voting will take place in the Town Office on

East Main Street.

Candidates Must File Today and New Voters Must

Register Today!

It is your civic duty to vote in the selection of your

Town Government!

family.
Jane Bradley (Williams) Shields

the wife of William (1) Shields,
died in 1806 and in her will des-
ignates her daughter, Mary
(Shields) Blair and Mary's sever-
al children, as sole beneficiaries
of her estate. From this it would
appear that after the death of
her mother Mary (2) Shields and
her entire family moved to Tenn.

10. Margaret (2) Shields, third
daughter of William (1), was born
Oct. 2, 1783, married Evan Evans
of Welsh descent. They lived and
died in Greene County, Tenn.
Evan and Margaret (2) Shields

Evans, were the parents of two
children.

11. Ebenezer (2) Shields, the
youngest son of William (1), was
the only one of their 11 children
to live his entire life in the Em-
mitsburg vicinity, Frederick Coun-
ty. Ebenezer (2) was born Dec.

27, 1778, during the middle years

of the American Revolution. This
youngest son was only 18 at the
time of his father's death and
shortly thereafter received his
"cash share" of his father's es-
tate.
By the time Ebenezer (2)

Shields had reached early middle
age he was the only one of his
family living in Frederick Coun-
ty, Maryland.

Ebenezer (2) Shields was a
somewhat complex character. Tra-
ditions of some of his "doings"
are still repeated in his home
neighborhood. Some are good and
others are just the opposite.
As was to be expected Eben-

ezer's reputation has been handed
down to posterity, in part, by
legends. There is even a ghost
story associated with his name
and person.

It is said that on dark, moon-
less nights, the ghost of Ebenezer
Shields may often be seen riding
horseback up and dwn old Route
15 south of Emmitsburg. Appar-
ently he did not rest "easy in his
grave" but desired to be 'up and
doing." He was buried in the
family barial ground and his
gravestone can be seen at that
site to this day.

Ebenezer (2) Shields was the
father of at least four sons for
he named this number in his will.
They were as follows: Jefferson

(3) Shields, John Henry (3)

Shields, Andrew. Jackson (3)

Shields, and William Vanburen

(3) Shields.
The second son, John Henry (3)

Shields, married Eve Benchoff,

and this branch of the family had

a number of descendants. John

Henry (3) is buried in the grave-

yard of Elias Lutheran Church at

Emmitsburg. His wife, Eve (Ben-

choff ) Shields is buried in Burns

Hill Cemetery at Waynesboro, Pa.

The data on the family and

descendants of William (1) and

Jane (Williams) Shields will be

continued in this series next week.

Little League

Seeking Funds
The annual financial drive for

E m mitsburg's Little League is

under way, President Thomas C.

Harbaugh announced this week.

Form letters requesting dona-

tions have been mailed to indi-

viduals and organizations and

some have responded. The presi-

dent says expenses will be above

normal this year as several im-

provements to the ball park are

necessary. Names of donors will

be published in the Chronicle per-
iodically.

Contributions have been receiv-

ed from the following:
J. Ward Kerrigan
Sperry Ford Sales
F,ohr ,Lumber Co.
7up Bottling Co.

E; H. Boyle & Sons, Inc.

W. R. Cadle
Walter & Edna Crouse
Farmers & Mechanics National

Bank of Emmitsburg
Wilson Funeral Home
John H. Walter
St. Joseph's Church
Myers Radio & TV
Roger Liquor Store

Mrs. Haley Hosts

Homemakers
A most informative lesson on

"Fabrics and Finishes," was pre-

sented to members of the Home-

makers Club by the Clothing Chair-

man, Mrs. Luther Cregger, at

their March meeting which was

held at the home of Mrs. Joseph

Haley, Emmit Gardens. Mrs. Creg_

ger had numerous samples to

show of both natural and man-

made fabrics and told in detail
the construction techniques used
when sewing on the many special
fabrics that are being used today.

Mrs. John Chatlos was appoint-
ed chairman of the food sale
which is to be held on May 17 at
the Fire Hall.

After the business meeting, a
White Elephant Auction was held
With Mrs. Chatlos acting as auc-
tioneer. Due to the number of
items to be sold and the time lim-
it, it was decided to continue the
auction at the next meeting which
will be held on April 24 at the
home of Mrs. James Small, when
Mrs. Verne Ray will present the
program on "Oven Cookery."

Delicious refreshments were
served from a buffet table at-
tractively set in the Easter theme

School Chorus

To Give Concert
On Wednesday, April 23, the

Catoctin High School Chorus will
present its first annual Spring
Concert, "Those Were The Days,"
at 8 p.m. in the Catoctin High
School auditorium.
The Senior High Chorus, appear-

ing for the first time in their new
blazers, will open the program
with several sacred selections in-
cluding, "Canticle of Praise," by
Beck; "Honor and Glory," by
Bach; and "Thou Lord All Praise
and Honor" by Hayden.
The second part of the program

will revolve around the theme,
"Those Were The Days." This
will be a reminiscing of the days
gone by at the former Emmits-
burg and Thurmont High Schools,
in song and narration.
The theme song, "Those Were

The Days," will first be present-
ed by the Junior Chorus, along
with other selections including,
"Comin' Thru The Rye," and "No
Man Is An Island."
The Senior Chorus will again

appear, this time including in
their program, "After Today,"
from Dr. Doolittle; Jim Webb's
"Up, Up and Away:" "Inch
Worm," from Hans Christian An-
derson, and 'Once In Love With
Amy," from "Where's Charlie."
John Martin will be featured as
soloist for the Male Chorus which
will sing, "By The Time I Get To
Phoenix."
The finale numbers will be tak-

en from the "Up With People"
preformance. "Freedom Isn't
Free," will be sung by the Senior
Girls' Ensemble followed by "A
New Tomorrow," by the combined
choruses.
The program is under the direc-

tion of Miss Gail Kennedy, music
instructor at Catoctin. Accomp-
anists for the concert are Jean
Houck, Linda Sixx, and Beverly
Davis.

This is the first concert given
by the Choruses since the opening
of Catoctin and the public is cor-
dially invited and encouraged to
attend. Tickets are now on sale
from members of the choruses.
The price is $1 for adults, 50c
for students, and children under 6
admitted free. Tickets will also
be on sale the night of the con-
cert.

School Budget
Is Delayed
The budget hearing on the re-

quest for the Frederick County
Board of Education has been de-
layed by the county commission-
ers at the behest of the educa-

tion group.
The school board's hearing be-

fore the Frederick County Com-
missioners was originally set for
Thursday, but has been changed
to May 5 at 10 a.m. in the Win-
chester Room, Winchester Hall.
The reason for the delay is the

school board's hassle with the
Frederick County Teachers Asso-
ciation over a salary package, and
they didn't come to agreement
until last week. The teachers
themselves received the package
Monday night. The current start-
ing salary is $6,050.

The delay didn't leave the school
board much time to have their
own public hearing on the budget,
and the one before the commis-
sioners as well. The school board's
public hearing in the Winchester
Room is set for April 23.
The law requires the board ap-

pear before the commissioners not
less than 20 days before the coun-
ty has to finalize the budget and
set the tax rate for the next fis-
cal year. The deadline for set-
ting taxes is June 1.
The change was granted Monday

by the commissioners after the
official request by Dr. John L.
Carnochan, superintendent of
schools, was received.

SCHOOL MENU
The school lunch menu at the

Emmitsburg Middle School for the
week beginning April 21, has been
announced as follows:
Monday, Spaghetti with meat

sauce, steamed cabbage, muffin,
apple sauce and milk.
Tuesday: Chicken salad on let-

tuce, buttered roll, deviled egg,
tomato wedge, corn flips, popsicle
and milk.
Wednesday: Meat loaf, sweet

potatoes, tossed salad, butter
bread, prune cake and milk.
Thursday: Barbecue beef on

buttered roll, french fries, green
beans, jello, p-nut butter bar and
milk.
Friday: Grilled cheese, veget-

able soup, strawberry shortcake,
and milk.

Brute Ladies

Hold Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of

the Ladies of Brute, Auxiliary to
the Knights of Columbus, Brute
Council 1860, was held on Mon-
day evening in the Council Home.
President, Lois Hartdagen, pre-
sided with 30 members present.
The president announced that

there are 60 charter members.
Hereafter, anyone wishing to join
must have her name submitted
and voted upon at a regular meet-
ing.

• Big Savings "surTA -FIEZ N

Exterior Paint &
Roofing SALE
Prices Cut April 18-26

• Unico No. 402 Standard
Red Barn Paint
Brushes on easily. Covers well.
Holds its color.

In 2-gal. cans Sale $3.08 gal.

• Unico No. 415 Bright Red Super Barn & House Paint
Extra iron oxide, oil for prolonged life. Mildew resistant.

Sale $3.70 gal.In 2-gal. cans  

• Unico No. 416 Green High-Gloss Roof & Metal Paint
Long-lasting protection for all metal surfaces.

In 1-gal. cans  Sale $5.25 gal.
• Unico No. 501 Gray Porch & Floor Enamel
Tough, durable. Use on wood, concrete, composition.

Sale $4.85 gal.In 1-gal. cans  

• Unico No. 301 Acrylic Latex White House Paint
Water base. Goes on easy. Dries in 30 minutes.

In 1-gal. cans  Sale $6.75 gal.
• Unico No. 251 One-Coat White House Paint
Concentrated. Self-cleaning. Mildew, fume resistant.

Sale $5.98 gal.
Sale $.620 gal.

In 2-gal. cans  

In 1-gal. cans  

• Unico No. 201 Self-Cleaning White House Paint
Stays bright. Slow chalking. Mildew resistant.

In 2-gal. cans  

In 1-gal. cans

Sale $5.00 gal.
 Sale $5.25 gal.

• Unico 241 or 271 General Purpose White Exterior
Paint
Self-cleaning. Resists

In 2-gal. cans

In 1-gal, cans

cracking. Lead-free.

 Sale $3.50 gal.
 Sale $3.70 gal.

• Unico No. 291 Non-Chalking White Trim Paint
Won't chalk and run down. Mildew resistant. Fume proof.

Sale $5.25 gal.In 1-gal. cans  

• Alcoa Temper Rib 36" Aluminum Sheets
120% stronger. Free custom cutting—any length to 24
feet.

Orders over $889  Sale $12.50 per square
Orders from $365 to $889 .... Sale $12.80 per square
Orders less than $365 Sale $13.50 per square

EMMITSBURG FEED &

FARM SUPPLY
Emmitsburg Maryland

Your Southern States Cooperative Agency

It was anonunced that rough
drafts for membership applica-
tion forms and membership cards
have been drawn up. It was agreed
to have the Board of Directors ap-
prove the forms and have them
printed.

Loretta Sprankle reported the
findings of the committee appoint-

ed to investigate the possibility
of changing the meeting night.

After examining the calendar of
monthly events, the group decid-
ed that the meeting will be held

on the same night as it is now

held — second Monday of each

month. However, the time has

been changed from 8:30 to 8:15.

The men of the Council sponsor

a group of twenty boys at Victor

Cullen. The ladies have been in-

vited to accompany them when

they make their monthly visits,

and they were also asked for do-

nations of homemade goodies to

take to the boys on these visits.

Second degree was conferred to

Council members during the past

month. Several auxiliary members

reported that they had prepared

and served refreshments for the
occasion.
A Ways and Means Committee

was appointed as follows: Loret-

ta Sprankle, chairman; Nancy
Danner, Joyce Rosensteel, Cather-

ine Hodges, Ann Marie Koontz.
Mrs. Carrie Austin was ap-

proved as a new member. The
next meeting will be held on Mon-
day, May 12 at 8:15. Refreshment
committee for next month is Irene
Zurgable and Gwen Topper.
The meeting closed with a prayer

by the chaplain, after which re-
freshments were served.

To report a fire dial 447-4141.

Mount Tracksters

Fare Well
Mount St. Mary's College, trail-

ing at the end of the field events,
won seven of 10 running events
to trounce ,Shippensburg State
College, 84-52 April 10.

Bill Johnson led the Mount with
a first in the 100 yard dash in
10.2. He also ran on the two win-
ning relay teams. Bob Acompora
picked up a 22.9 first in the 220,
finished third in the 100 and ran
on one of the relay teams. Jim
Hofford cleared 5'10" to capture
the high jump for the locals.
John Nicoletti won the 880 in

2.03:7 for the Mount and also ran

on the winning mile relay team.

Frank Dougherty won the mile

run in 4:41.2 while Dick Rasmus-

sen took the two-mile run in

10 :09.6.
Ralph Santor finished second in

the 100 and 220, led the winning

440 relay team with Acompora,

Pete Schwartz and Johnson in

42.3. Pat Rush, second in the 440,

led the Mount mile relay team with

Peter Geraghty, Nicoletti and

Johnson in 3:40.3.
Harry Marra won the pole vault

for Mt. St. Mary's at 11'6"„ ran

third in the hurdles, and finished

second in the triple jump. John

Valente gave the Mount two sec-

ond place finishes in the shot and

discus.

The average U. S. Army soldier

costs $6,830 to pay and equip for

one year: $3,000 for his basic

salary, the remainder for equip-

ment, benefits, food, medical care

and housing.

Special Offer
$50.00 WORTH OF RECORDS

CHOICE—

FREE
With the Purchase
of any Console

Stereo

Myers' Radio & TV
AND RECORD SHOP

PHONE 447-2202 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Savings, that is!
While it is customary to plant trees, shrubs, flowers,

and vegetables this time of year, it is also a good

time to plant some money in a Farmers and Me-

chanics National Bank Savings Account.
Why not &pen one this week? One of the friendly
members of our staff will gladly open an account in

your name. Then, just sit back and relax while that

green stuff" grows all around you and in your Sav-

ings Account!

Emmitsburg Office

ERMERS AND MECHANICS

1\ATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.


